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ABSTRACT

Co}.,2n.FeJO. with );=0.60 and 0.80 were prepared by a conventional solid state

reaction technique. The samples were sintered at various temperature, (IIOO"C, 1150°C

1200°C, 1250'C and 1300"q in air for 5 hours and at 1200\: in air for variou, duration,

(0.2h, lh, 5h, 10h and ISh). Structural a~d ,urface morphology wcre studied by x-ray

diffraction and optical microscopy, Thc magnetic properties of the ferrites were

characterized with frequ~~cy dcpendcncc complex permcability at room temperature

and temperature dependent penlleability measurement, at 100 KHz, Thc clfccts of

microstructure, composition, sintcring tempcrature and sintering time on the complex

permeability of Co-7n ferrite are di<;cu"ed. A possible correlation among sintering

temperature, sintel'ing time. grain si7.e,dellsity and poro"ity i, al,() di.\eussed. Thc X-ray

difTraetion patterns of both compositions elearly indicate their single phase and

f",mation of ,pinel structure, The lattlcc constant of Co~.."2n",,,Fe;O, is found to be

8.4528 A while 8.4644 A for CUil2,,2n,,_""Fe,04 . The increase in lattice parameter ",ith

increasing Zn content can be explained on the b~sis of the ionle radii. The radiu.' "fthe
Zn'+ (0.74 A) i, greater than that of the Co'. (0.72 A)_'[he microstructure ,tudy show,

that gmin size increases with increasing ~inc ,ubstitution, The average grain ,i~es for

the both compositions arc detcrmincd by line~r intelcept technique. Thc bulk dcnsity of

the CfJ"A"2n",,,Fe,O. samplcs increases a, the sintering temperature (T,) increases from

1100°C to 1250"C, and above 1250"C the bulk density decrea,e, slightly. The

CO","2no"Fc20. samples show similar behavior, "f changes to that of

Cuo-loZno6oFeJO-l samples eJl.ceptlhat the bulk density ISfound to be highest at 1200°C.

During tbe sintcring process, the thermal energy generate, a force that drives the grain

boundaries to grow over pores, thereby decreasing thc pore volume and increasing the

densily of the material, At higher sintering tempcraturcs. the density decrea,e, bccau;e

the intmgranular porosity increases resulting from discontinuous grain gro,,1h. The

initial permeability proportionally changes with demity of the samples. A sample with

more uniformity as ",ell as highest density is oblaincd for the sample ,intcred at 1250'C

(optimum T,) for Co, ,,2n, 6,iFe20, ' The rc~l part of illitial permeabllity.p," . is observed

to be maximulll at this opllmum T, for CO~,40Znn,onFeIO<. For both the compositions, JI:



i, found to be mm.,lmum at optimum 7; (depending on s~mplc composition). If the

sintcrlng lCmpcralLLreis higher thull that of the optimum 1;, 1/ decreJses, Higher

sintering temperatures (> optLITIUIllT,) may iller~a"e the IHlmber of pores within the

grains of the samples which result in n decrease in permeabilit~,. Thc fcrrite wilh high

permeability tends to have its perrneabilily dccrcasc,>at a rclali,~ly I,,'W freqLL~ncy_The

)1,' values tor all samplc~ are found indep~nd~nl of frequency I,ecau," fl," LS

indep~ndenl offrequ~ncy below the resonunce frequency and in our research we did not

find lhe resonallce freqUell~ybelow 13MII7.. The highest relative qualily factor (Q) for

COo'IIJZnO,aFe,O. is found to be 2.25x101 at frequency 4MH/. at 1300.C sintering

temperature, While the Q value for Con2OZnOBOFe)o., samplcs are nO! found because

they lie abovc our frcqucncy rangc (>13MHz). Thc DC magnclisalion as a function of

temperature cur,eo show thaI the CO'Jo/Yln,ni'CIOJ sample is ferrimagnetic at room

temperature while the Co&)OZnOeaFC20; sample IS paramagnetic at room temperature.

The T, of Con10Zn'8oFe)()J 5ample i, found to be 170K from DC magnclisalion

measurement. Separate measurement (AC magnetisation), initial permeability as a

function of temperature shows that the T, of the conJoZn,,;nFe10J samples is about 353

K. Sligilt variation of T, is observed depending on 5inlering condition, Thc inilial

permeability of the 8amrles as a fUllctilm of lempcraturc is measurcd at a constant

fre'lLLcllcy(I 00 kHz) of a sinllsoid~1wavc.
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1.1 Introduction

FerTileSarc ceramic materials formed by reacting metal oxides into magnetic

materials. These are soft magnclle materials that can be both ~asily lHagnetiz~d and

demagnetized, so that il can store or transfer magnetic energy in ah~maling or other

changing wavc forms (i.e. sine. pulse, squar~, ele). According 10their structure spinel-

lype fcrrites are nalural superlallic~,>.It has tetrahedral A sile and oclahedral [J site in

AB)O. eryslal structu'-~. Il shows various magnetic properties depending on the

composition and cation dislribution. Various cations can be placed in A sile and B sile to

tunc its magn~tie properties. D~pendll\g on A site and [J site cations it can exhibit

ferrimagnetic, anti ferromagnetic. ;pin (cluster) gla,,>,and paramagnClLcbchilvior [I, 2].

Due to their remarkable behavior of magnetic and electric prop~rties they ale wbieets of

inlensc theoretical and experimenlal invesligation for applicalion purpose [2-6]. These

polycrystalline spinel ferriles are widdy lIsed in many e1eclronic devices. Th~y arc

preferred because oflheir high peflneability and saturation magneliLation in th~ radio-

frequency (RF) region, high electrical re~islivity, Inechanical hardnc" and ch~mieal

stability [7]. Ferrites are also useful to prevenl and climinat~ RF illlerfercnee to audio

systems [8]. Most other technologically useful magnetic materials such as iron and soft

magnetic alloys have low ~leClriealresi,tivity. This makcs them u,eless for applicalions

al high frequencies, for example as inductor core in TV circuils. Thc probl~m is thot

their low electrical resistivity allows eddy currents to Jlow within the material;

themselves, lhereby pl'Odueing heal. This is wasted energy and the pl'Oduecd heal i,

oft~n a serious pl'Oblem [9-14J. Tlws,)1on-fcrrite materials become inefficient a,>lhey

waste energy and the waste is more, asth~ Ircquency becomes higher. In this paper. we

report preparation and investigation of frequency dependence permeability of

C"H2n ,Fe,O, (x=0.60. 0.80) samples sintered al various temperatures (I I00_1300°C),

and various durations (0.2h-15h). We also discus about structllral and DC magnetic

properties of C",_Jn,Fe,O, (x=O.60, 0.80) sample.,. In view "I' the importance of high



frequency device" we have analyzed AC magnetic behaviour of ,amplcs al high

frequency (lkHz-13MH7j. P()"ibl~ explanation for the oh.,crved eh~rJcteristics of

magneti7ation and initial permeability oflhe ,ludied ,am pies are discu"ed.

1.2 Objectives of the Present Work

Ferrites are espe.:;ially cunvenienl for high frequency u,cs because of their high

resistivity. The high frequcney rcsponse of the complex pcrrne~bilily is lherelore very

useflll in detel111iningthe convenient frequency mnge in which a particular ferrile

material can be used. The mechanism of eddy current losses ~nd damping of dom~in

wall motion can be undcrstood from the rC]~livcmagnitude,>of lhc rc~1and imaginary

part; of the complex permcability. The effect Qfcompositlon and microslructure on the

frequency re;ponse is therefore very u,eful.

The main objectives of the pre,ent research are as lollows:

• Preparation of various Co 1.,Zn,Fe20, (for x=O.60 and 0.80) samples.

• Perform struCluml characterizations, density und porosity of the

;amples.

• Study of ;urface morphology (grain sizej.

• IIIitial pcrmeability as a functLonof frequency {IKHz-I 3MH"j.

• Inve;tigation of De magnetizmion.

• iJetenllination of ferrimugnetlc to paramagnetic transition temperature

(Tc) from the mea,urcment of temperalure dependent initi~Ipermeability

(1'.).

Possible outcome of the research i, ~s follows:

• From the ,intcring temperature (T,) dependent permeability sludics, an

optimum T, may be obtained for correspondi ng ferrite composition .

• A scaling of Curie temperature (1d with respect to sintering condition

muy bc obtained, which ",ill be helpful lor practical applications or' the

above mentioned ferrite,.

2

•
• •
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1.3 Summary of the Thesis

The fonnat orthe thesis is u; follow,:

Chapter I of this thesis deals with the importance of fen-jte, and objcCli\'cs ol.the

present work.

Chapter 2 gives a brief overview of the materi" Is, theoretical background as wcll

as crystalstrllctllre of the ;pinellype fcrntes.

Chapter 3 gives the details "rlhe ,ample preparation

Chapter 4 deseribcs the descriptions of different measuremenlS that have b~en

used in this re~~arehwork.

Chapter 5 is devoted to the results of various investigations of the study and

explanation of results in lhe Iight of existing lheories,

The conclusions drawn from the overall experimcntal resulls a~d di,eussioll are

presenlcd in Chapter 6.

, •
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CHAPTER 2

REVIEW OF MAGNETIC PROPERTIES OF FER.RITES

Double oxide. of 11"0"and 011,"' me/als m-e Imporlan! membel" of fel'l'imagnelic 'yslem commonly known

asferrile, The oUlllanding propel'li", offen i,", me Iheir hrgl,pe,.m,ahilily and hIgh d,clrical reJi"ivily

in II,e radio-fl'equency legion in lhi, c1wplPr!I'e describe a hl'ief m'e",ie", of IheJerrile:; Th" ba,i" i,,,,"
offtl'l'imagaeli:;m, "/y",,1 ,lnlCl",-e of 1M spinel f_mle, and e!fcci of non.magaelic Zn Jub,litlilion on il,"

magnetic mome"'s III spiltel femle" aI',' d,scul.\ed Afm tMo' "ieal u,p""" "I <w"plex f'C1'",ea(!lII~'are
als" dlsc""ed.

2.1Overview of the Materials

Ferrites commonly expressed by the general chemical fonnula MeOh20J,

where Me represents divalent metals, first commanded the public attention when Hilpert

(1909) focuscd on the usefulness of ferrite; at high frequcncy [IJ. A sy,tematic

inve,tigation was launched by Snoek (1936) al Philips Research Laboratory [2J, At lhe

same time Takai (1937) in Japan was seriously engaged in the re,careh work on the

same materials [IJ. Snoek', extensive works on ferrile, ullveil~d marlY mysterie,

regarding magnetic properties of ferrite,_ Hc was particularly looking lor high

penneability materials of cubic ,lmcturc. This particular \trllcture for symmetry

rcasons supports 10" c'1'5talline anisotropy, He found suilable materials in the limn of

mixed spinels of the type MeZrtFel0o. "here ,He swnds Jor m~tals like ('u, Mg. N" Cu or

Mn for which penlleability w~rc found to be up 10 4000 [1-3]. Here afler SlarlSlilc story

ofCo-Zn ferrilcs, Remarkable properlies like high permeability, h)w lo;s faclOr. high

stability of penneability Wilh temperature and timc, high wire re,islance. controllcd

cuereive forcc, low switching coeffiei~nt elC.have aptly placed Co-Zn ferrl les as IIigll Iy

demandablc ferrites to bolh researchers and manufaclurers. Evcry lear great deals

of paper arc bcing published on variolls aspccts of Co-7:" fnrilcs. A large numbn of

scientists and technologi,ts arc cngaged in research 10 bri~g about impro,ements on the

magnetic proPCrtlCSof CO-Z"ferrile,_

The sintering proce» i; considcred to be one or thc mOSIvital steps in prcparing

ferrile samples and often plays a dominant role in many magnetic propertics. Tasaki eI ai,
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[4J studied the effect of,;illlering ~[mo,phcrc on pcrrne~bility of ,intereJ fnrilc. Thc;

found til~t high density of the ,ample i., on~ Oflilc t~ctors. which cOnlribUlclugrcatcr

p~rm~abili[y. However. permeability deCl""a",d in ~n ~trnosphere witbout 0" at high

,i~tering temperature where high demily w~,>e,"pceted, This decrease in perm"~bility i,

attributed [0 the variation or chemical composition ~alls~J by vo lat Illzation 0 f /.n. At

10" ~interi~g temperaturc a high permeabilily is obtained in an atmosphere wilhout 0,

because densificmion and stoichiometry play' a principal role in iJl~rea\ing

pcnncabllity. At high sintering temperoture the highe,[ pcrmcabdil} ISobt~ined ill the

p,e,,,nce of 0, because the ened ol-d"er"~sc of Z" content c"n Lhm be ncglected.

Stlldying [he eledrom"gnet ic propenies of f""iLLS.l\'~~amura l5J ,ugg",led Lhal

both th" dCnlity and the average grain siLc increased with sinter;ng lempe,"lUre. These

changcs were responsibl" lin vari~tlons in magndinticm. irllti~1 permeability and

elcetrical resistivity.

High penneabiiLty attainment is certainly alfected by the micl'o;trLLeturcof the

ferrites, Roes, showed that [6] the very high pcrmenbility is n"triet~d to eenaill

temperature ranges and the ,h"pes of permeability VGr",; temperature curveS arc

stronglyaftected by any inhomogeneity in th" f"rrite structure.

Rezlescu et al [71 reported that th" ,intcring behavio\if and microstructur" of

thc ferrites sample\ largely affected by "dJitinn 01 PbU. 1'/;0 significantly I'edllc"d lhe

slntcring tempel'~[ure5, thus energy consumption is minimized and materi"1 10'>';by

evaporation i; minimized [8].

There are two mechanisms in the phenomenon of permeability; spin rotation

Lnthe magneti" domains and wall di'pla~el1\eJlts. The uncerlainty of COlltributionfrom

"ach orthe Inech"ni,ms makes the interprdalio~ or the e"pel"illl"nlal results diffkull.

Globus [9J ShOW5lhal the intrinsic rotational penne"bility JI, and I~{)u wall

penneabil ily JI" may be wrillen as:p, = I+ 2trA1,' I K and .",,' "' I+ 3trM "D / 4r . where

M, is the saturation m"gn"tizHtion,K is the total anisotropy, D is the grain diameler and

r = Ko.., is the wall energy.

M. A. AhlneJ et a[ [10] sludied the DC AC elcctrical ,o,i,tivlty of

Co0202n"oFep, fcrrites at high temrcratures, The DC elcctrical r"si\tivity (Pd,)

,
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decreases as temperature (T) oftlie sample increases. This decrease in the resistivity i"

due tolhe "emiconductive behavi", of the ,rudied composition Co,lOLn080Fe,C!, which

is controlled by lhe form P,k =p,exp(ElkB7). Where Po is lhe pre-npQnential constant Qr

resistivity at Injinitcly high lemperature. k is l3ollzmarm's constant and t: is lhe

aelivati"n energy in eY for electrical eonduclion" The frequency dependencc ofthc rCRi

AC electrical conductivily (i"JttI)) increases as lhe frequency of the applied electric

lield incrcases, The relRtLoJlshipbetween the reai AC electrical conduct;,,;t} and the

frequency can be wrilten as '/0,(m)=8tt1", wh'T~ B ,md 11 are constants which depend on

both the temperature und composilion and m=]J[j is lhe angular trequency.

2.2 Magnetic On.lerjll~

rhe onset of magllelic (Jrderin ',()1Ld,ha, 11\'0 basic requirements:

(i) individual atom; ,hmild hm'e magnetic momcnts (spins).

(iil Exchange interaction, ,houltl exi,t that couple them together.

Magnelic moments onginate in ,01ids ~, a eon,equen~e (Jfoverlapping 0I'the eicctronic

wave funclion wilh those of neighboring ntoms. Tilis condition i, b~st fllililicd by ,ome

tran,itiollllletais and rare-earlhs, The exchange inter~ctions depend ,ell~itivdy upon the

inter-utomic di.\tance and the nalure of the chemical bonds, partlcularl} of neurest

neighbour atoms, When the posilive e~change dominates, which COrl"e,pontlsto parallel

coupling of neighbouring atoLTIi~mumcnts (spins), the Illaglleti~ 'yllCII\ becomes

ferrom~gnctic below a certain t~LTIpcmturcTc called the Curie temperature. Tile

commOll 'p,n directions are determined by thc minimum of m~gneto-~T),stalline

anisotropy energy of the cry,lal. Thercfore. ferrOlnagnetic oub.,tanccs are chRractel'i~ed

hy 'pontaneous magnetization. But a ferromagnetic material in the denmgn~tiLe{1SWlC

displays nO net magnetizatioll in zero fLeid bceall,e in the delllagneli~ed ,late a

ferromagnetic of macroscopic size is diVided into a number of small regions culled

domuins, I-pontaneousiy magnetized to saturation vaiue and the directions or these

spontuneQu, magnetization of the ~ariouo domains arc such that lhe net magnetization of

thc specimen i<; zew. The existence of domains i, a consequence of energy

miLlimiLation,The si~e and formation of lhese domains is in a eomplicoted manner

dependent on lhe ;hapc "f thc specimen as "ell '" it, magnctic and thermal hi!'\ory,

\,'hen negalive cxchange dominates, adjucent alOmie moments (spi,,-,) aiLgnanti parallel
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~'--to each other, and the substance is s:JI(lto be 'tltl-icrromagndic below a charactcrlStlc

temp"ratur", ]~" called Ihe Ned tempe"lIuI"e. In the simple't ca,e. the lattice of,n ~nti-

ferromagnet i, divided into two suhlattices with the magnetic moments of these III ~nti-

parallel ,Iignlnent. The result is zero net magnetization, A ,pecial ca,,, or anti-

lerromagnCli\m ;, ferrimugneti;lll, In ferrimagnetism, there are also two suhlattices ",itll

magnetic mOlllcm, in oppo\ite dif"~tion,, hut the magneti7,ation Qfthe ';llblattices or" of

unequal strength resulting 1I1 a nOn-LOf() magnni,alioll and lherefme ha.' nd

sp0nlaneou; magnetization. Al the macmscop'c level of domain structures,

ferromagnetic and ferrimagl1etic material, are therefore simi lar.

1'% I'J.

c 0 c :F=' ,,
"0-):1 •

0 0 0 ''{''-p' I,, T
("I (h)

( c)

,

• ,}:J/• ,
• , •• ,

" 'I;.
,

(l'1

Fig"re 2.1. 'le"'p","llJre dependence ,,'-lhe inver", """'p,ibilil." 101':1'1 a di,,~"gno"c ",uLefiat (hi a

pUI"ma~nelle ",olorial. "ho"ing Curio., law bch"""Uf. lei" f"rl'Ot"O&"'lic",oterial ,ho\\ln~ a

'p,,"I,nc'Uu> ",agnOlizolion for 1<1;, and Curic.Wm> hch",iuur 101'1'>1,: Id) all "",Liw"m,,~ncllc

m"ICrnll;(c)" to"I""&"'lio matorlal. ,tlOWLn~a ncl 'pnnL,mcuu' mag"'li7a'i,," 1011'< T, unu nlm l,"car

bcha"IQurlor 7>",
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The Curie ~nd l'Jeel teiliperaturcs eh"racleri7e a pha.,e tl'an.,ition betwe"" th~

magnetically ordered and disordel'ed (pal'amagnetic) ;tate,. hom the", simple c'''c' of

magnelie ordering "al'iou; typc, 01' magnetic ordel' CXlstS.pmticulorly in metallic

substances, l3e<:au,e of long-range order and o;cilbtw}' Ilaltll'e of the e~~hang~

interaction. mediated by the conduction electrOIlS.;trucltll'e, like helical. eOlli~al and

modulaled putterns might occur. A useful properly ror chamctcriLing the magnetic

malerial; is lhe magnetic susceptibility. X. deFLlledas the rn~gnetization, M, divided hy

the applied magnetic fi~ld, H i.e. X = M i H. Th" tempt:rature dependence or

susceptibility or, more accurately, in,er,~ of slls~~plibilily is a good ~haractcl'ilallon

pararneter for magnetic material;, rig. 2.1, Fig. 2.I(c) ,hows that Lnthe pararn~gnetic

region, the variation ol'lne mvcl'sc susceptibility wi1h 1emperature of~ f~rrite m~teri~1

is decidedly non-linear. Thu.\ lhe lerrite materials do no1 obey the Curie.\\/eiss law.

;;=Ci{T-T,)[2.11j.

2.3 Crystal Structure of Spinel Ferrites

Ferrite, na,e tne cubLe structure. which is very close 10 thaI of lhc mineral spinel

Algo.A1tO], and are called cubic ;pin~l. A~alogous to lhe mineral spinel. rnagnetic

spinel bave the general formula ;\IeUFe,OJ 01'MeFe)o., where Me i, lhe divalent metal

ion [121,This crystal structure \Va:,first determined by Bragg and by Nishikawa [I,IIJ.

Formerly. spinels containing Fe werC called ICrrites bllt now the lerm hns bccn

bro~dened to include many other ferrimagncts IJicludinggomet' alld hexago~al fcrri(es

these need not nec~"afily cantai ~ iron. The spinel lattice i, composed 01'a close.packed

oxygen (radills abouI1,3A) arrangemenl in which 32 oxygen ions form a unil cell that is

the smallest r~pea[ing uni( in 1he crystal network. Th~ unit cell of 1he ideal 'pinel

structures ISgiven in Fig. 2.2. 8elween tbe layel's of oxygen iOlls.if we .Iimply visualize

lh~m a, sphercs. (here are inleJOlice" lhal lllay accommodate the Inelal iOIl' (radii

ranging from 0.0 to o.RA).Now, the interstices ~re Ilotaillb" SamC:somc which w~ call

A sites are ;urroundcd by or coordinated with 4 near~st nCLghboringo~)'g~1lion" whose

lines connccting their cenler; rorm a tctrahedron, Thus. A siles Hre called tetrahedral

site" The other type of sites (1J site,) is coordinatcd by G nearest n~ighbur oxygen ions

whosc center eonnecling line5 de,cribc an oc1ahedron. Tbe R sites arC called octahedral

9

,

(
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siles. In the "nit eell of 32 o.~ygcn ions thcre are 6+ tetrahedral ,it~, and 32 oct"hedml

sites. If all these were I1lled with lTIetal ions. 01" either +2 or +3 vaIcn~e. th" po,iti,c

charge would be very mueh greater than Ihe negative ~harg:e ~nd so Ihe ,tructure would

not be clcctrie~lly neulraL J[ turns out th~t of the 64 tetrahedral sites. only 8 ~re

occupied and out 01'32 ocmhedral sites. only 16 arc occupi~d. Thu<, the unit edl wnlain,

eight formula lin it,; AH,O" ••••.ith 8 A sites. 16/J sites and 32 oxygen ions. and total of

8 x 7 ~ 56 ion,. A opinel unit cell conl"in; tW(\ type, of slIbcells. I'ig. 2,2, rile t\\'O

types of subcells alternate in a Ihrec-d LmcnsLonal array so thal each lil Ily rcpeali ng lmil

ceIl r~quire, eight -",bedls, Fig. 2.3

i
V

IJ t'ali"n

Figur< 2.2, Two >l,bet'll>ul a ,mil celioI' Ihe spinel S1I'llOW'C.

~/~l.*
!
1/

< T
[

l'i~uro 2,3. IJIlL'cell "t 'ptnel lerrile djvidod iOlOeigln ,ubeells \lLlhA and R ,itc,

•, ,
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The positi()ll9 of lh~ ions in the _'rind ianiec are not p~rrcctly regular (",

the packing of hard spheres) ~nd some di,torlioll does Qccur, The tClI'ahedr"1 siles

are Dilen lOa small for lhe melal ions so thaI the oxygen ion, mO"e slightly to

aecommodate them. The oxygen ions connected wilh the octahedral site; Illove Ln

ouch a way as to ,hrinK the size the octahedral cell by the ,arne amaunl ", lhe

tclrahedral site cxpands. The movemcnt of the tetruhedml oxygen i5 r"l1eGted in a

quantity eallcd the o""ygc~ paramcter. which i, the distance hd,vccn the o""ygen

ion and the facc at the cube edgG alallg the cuhe diagonal of the ,pincl subeell.

Th is distance i, theorelieolly eq LL~I to 3/8~uwhere aois lhc Ian ice con ,talll [I].

2.4 Cation Distribution of Spinel Ferrite.~

In ,;pinel slructure the distribution of cations over the tetrahcdr~1 or A SilCSand

octahedral or B site, ean be present in a v~riety of ways. If all the Me" ions in

Me"Me;+O, arC in tetrahedral and all Afe'. ion, in octahedral po,ition,. the spinel i,

then e~lIed narmal ;pinel. Another cation distribution in Ipinel exists. where onc half or

the eallons Me" are in the A position, and the rest, logether ",ilh the Me'. ion, are

randomly distributcd among lhe B posltions_The Ipinel having lhc latter kind ()I"c~tion

distributioo i, known d, inverse spinel. The distributioll of these ;pim;ls can be

summ~rized a, [2, 13-1'1J:
I) l'--:ormalspinels, i,e. lhe div~lent metal ions are onA-sites: Me'+[Mc;']O"

2) Inverse spinels. i.c. the divalent mct~1Ions are 00 B-s;tes: Me-'+ple" Me;' ]0,.

A completely normal or inverse ,pinel repJesenb the e~trem~ cases. ;en r~L'riteshave

normal spinel_'lrUellire and its fOL'mlll~Inay he written ~s Zn"[Fc" Fe"]O;-. On lile

other hand, Cu ferntes havc invcrsel spinel ;trllcture and ilS fOl'mulamay be writtcil as

Fe'+[Co"Iee-"]O;-. There arC many spinel OXides which have ~alion dlstrihutions

intermediate between these two nlreme case; amI arc called mixed spinell_ The general

cation distribution for the spinel can be indicaled as:

where the first and third bracket; rcprcsent the A and I3 site; respectively. For norll1~1

-'pinel x=1, for inverse spinel x=O. The (Iuantlt)' ~ is a measure of the degr~e of

"
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inversion. In lhe ease of ,Ollle spinel o"ide;" depend,; upon the method of preparation.

The basic magnetic propel1ies of the ferl'ites are very sensitive ti.,nctions oft!leil'

cation distribulions. Mixed ferrites !laving interesting and usetul magnetic properties are

prepared by mixing two or more diflcrcnt types ofmctal ions. The chemical lormula of

mi:l.edCo-Ln ferrite may be wriUen as (Ln;' Fe,~',IICu,~<,Fer~',I()~-\vherc O:O;x"; I.

Spincl oxidcs are ionic compounds and hcnce the chemical bonding occurring in

them can be laken as purely ionic 10 a good approximation, The tolal energy involved.

however. consists of the Coulomb energy. lhe !Jorn repulsive energy. the polarizalion

and the magnetic interaction encrgy. Thc energy terms arc all dependcnt on lallicc

constant. oxygen position porameter ond lhe ionic distribution, In principle the

equilibriUln cation distribution call be c~lcul~ted by minimizing lh~ te)tal ene'gy with

rc,pcct to thc,c variables. But thc only cnergy that em!be wr;ncn with any accuracy is thc

Coulomb energy. The Lndividllalprekrcnee of somc Lonstor certalll sites resuIling hom

lheir electronic configuration also play an imporlanLrok Thc divalent ion, arc generaI10'

largcr than thc trivalcnt (bccause thc larger chargc produce, greater eleetrOslatic

atlraetion and so pulls the olltcr orbit, inward). The octahedral ,ite, are also lurger lhan

the letrahedral. Thcrc!ore, it would be reasonable that the trivalent iOllsFe)- (0,67A)

would go il1to the t~trah~dral site, and the divalent ions F,,'- (O,~3A) go into lhe

octahedral. Two cxceptions are found in 2n" and Cd'+ whid prcl"crtelrahedral site,

because the electronic contiguralion is faVOlJl"l,lefOl telrahedral bonding to thc oxygen

ions. Thus Zn'+ (0.74A) prefertelrahedrul ,iles over the F,," (0.67A) ions. Zn'+ (0.74,,\)

and Cu" (o,nA) havc almost the saine ionic radiu, hlll Z" pr~fe" tctrahcdral Sites "nd

Co prcrer\ octahedral sites because of lhe configuration "~c"ption . .li,J' (D,nA) ~nd

Cr" (O_MA) haw strong prefcrenccs lor oeta!ledrol sites, t lence the Laclor, inI1ucncing

thc distribution the cations among the tW()pO_I\iblclattice sites are mainly their ionic

radii of the specific ion.'. lhc ,izc of the interstices, temperature. the malching ot lheir

eleclronic con]jgur~tion to the surrounding aniun, and thc elcctrostatic energy of the

lauicc. thc so-called Madelung energy. which ha.1the prcdomin~nl contribution to the

lattice energy under thc constrain of overall ellergy minim iLalion and ch~rge neulral ity
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2.511lteractiOll Bct,""eCIlMnglletie Momellt, Oil Lattice Site.~

Spontnneou, magn~lization of 'pin~1> (aLOK)~aJl be c,limated On the b~sis of

their composition, cation distribution, and the relative ;lrength of the pm!>ibk

interaction, Since C~lion-cution dbtane~, arc gmerall} large, dLreet (ferromagnetic)

int~raclions are negligibl~. Beeau;~ of,the geometry of orbital Involved, the strongest

supercxehange interaction is expected to occur between octahedral and tetrahedral

cations. The strength of interaction Or~xehangc forcc bdwcen the momcnts of thc two

metal ions on different sites depends on tbe distance" belween lhe~e ion, and th~ o~ygcJl

ion lhal links them and abo on the angle between tile three ions. The neare;t neighbouf'

of a tetrahedral. an octahedral and an anion ~it~me ,Il()wn in Fig. 2.4. The interaction IS

greatcst tor ~nangle of 180"and ~lso ".here the interionic distance, are the ,hortesl. Fig.

2.5 ~hows the imerionic dil'lanee, and th~ angb between the ion, lor the ditlcrcnt typc

of interactions. In the A-A and B.B ca,es. the angle, are too ,mall or the dista~ees

between the metal ion> a~d the o"}gcn ion; are too large. The best CO'llbination of

dlsmnce, and angle, are found in A"B interaction;.

(a)

Fig"r. Z.4. "'.arest neighb"u" "I' (a) " 101"1,,"<1,,,1,it •. {ol "" octahoorol"t, and tel "tl ,niOIl,i'e

•
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AB BB ,1.'1

B B
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,~~ 12:;"9' 15l3~' '1(1' 125'2 79'J.~

Figure 2,5. Inlerio";c angb In lhe 'p,nd "melul e Illr Ih, 0111'"'flllyp' uf 1"II;ce si Ie i"le,"",io"s,

For an undistorted spinel, the A-Q.IJ ungle; Jre JbOllt 1250 Jnu 154" [1-2,15]

The B-O-B angle; are 90" alld 1250 l,ullhe laller, Oll~"flhe B-B di,(ancc, i\ large, In the

A-A case the angle is about SUo. Therefore, the interaction between moments on (he A

and B sile is 'lfOngest. The BE illtcraclion i$ much w~al..cr and the most unfavomblc

situation occurs in the M interaction, By examining the interaction involving the major

contributor, or the A-B interaction which orients the unpaired SpillS of these ion,;

all1ipRrQlie!' Neel was able to explJin the ferri mJglleti,m of fnritc,.

2.61\111gnethm in Spinel Ferrite

The magnetic moment of a Lr~~alom i, a,soeialCd with the ol'bital and Spill motion,

of electrons in 'Ill incomplete sub-shell of Lh~~kctTOnic struCllIrcof the atom, In cl)'stals the

orbital motions al'c quenched, that is tile orbital planes may be con, idered to be fixed in spacc

relative to (he crysl;ll Iallic-e,and in such a way that in bulk the crystal hJ; nO resullant

momeni Irom lhi; WUI'CC,Moreover this orbital-lattice coupling i" ,;0 strong that the

application of a mJgnetic field ha" little "ITee(upon it. The spin axes ore not tightly bOUlldto

the lattice;lS are the orhilal aAC,;,The anions surrounding a Inagnetic calion ,ubjcel it to a

slrong inhomogeneous electric lield and illf1UCIl~~lhe orbLtal nllgul~r momentum

However, the Spill ~llgul~1' momentum "emaim llll"n"cted, For (lie til'Sl transition group

ekments this el'ystal field effect is imells" p~rlly due to the ial'ge radil" oLlhe 3d ,hell Rna

pm1ly due (0 (he lack of any outel' electrollic "hell lO ,crec" the 3d shell who;e lmpuired

electrons 01110'eontrihutc to the magnetic moment. We have originally defined (he

•



magm;!ic moment in connection with pcrlTlan~nl Illagn~b. Th~ elcc!,-o~ i!sdfmay "ell

be called the ,mallest permanent m~gllct [I], Fur an "tom wilh a ,,,,,Lilan! Spill 4"alllUlll

number S, the spin m~grlctic mOmClllwill be

where g is tlle Lande spliUing factor and Ii". known a, the Bohr magndon, is the

fund~mental unit of rnagl\eti~ moment. Th~ valu~ of g for pure ,'pin moment is 2 and the

quantWl\ r1umocr a;wcialed with each electron ,pin is :t I /2. '1l1edi,ect;on of the mQment i"

comparable to the direction of the magnetization {lium SOllth to Nortil poles} of a pennancnt

magnet to which the electron i, equivulcnt. Fig. 2,6 illust,Jte; the electron ie configul ation etf Fe

atom, and Fe H ion;. Fe atom ha, fOLLrlInJlllired electron, and j'e" ietn ha.> live unJlllired

electrons, Each unpaired clcr!ron spin produced I Bohr magndon, In compu"nds, ions and

molecul"", """ollnt mu;t be taken of the electmns lIsed for bonding or transferred in ;oni7ation.

It is the nllmber of unpaired electrons remaining "fIer these processes occur thm gives Ule net

magnetic moment [I]' According to the Hund's rules the momCIll of F" mom and Fe l. Ion are

4,," and 5,," respectively, Sil\1il~rly the momcnt of h'. and Co" ion arc 4PHand 3!'H

respectively.

@ @ @@@ @ @@@ @CDCDCDCD
10"" "''''''

,,,- !p r,
,,,'

@ @ @@@ @ @@@ CDCDCDCDCD0

Fig"'" 2.6. Flew"nlo cnnllgurailnn ,,!'alDen, "nd [()II>.

2.6.1ExchlWgC Jntcraction.~ in Spinel

Thc intcn;c shalt-range electrostatic field, which is responsiblc for the magnctic

ordering. is the exchange foree that i, quantum mechanic;]] ill origin and is related tet the

overlapping of total wave functions of the neighbouring atoms, The total wave function

,



-- -oon;;sls of the orbital and ~pin mOl;ons. U,u~lly ti,e net quantum number IS written as S.

becau", the magnetic moments arise Inn,l]y Jue to the spin motion as ue,oribeu above. The

~xchangc interactions coupling the '>pinsof a paLrofclectrons ~re pro]xlrtioll"IIOthe scalar product

oftileir spin vectors [12, 14, 16].

~~
y:! = -2.1'1 S, .S,

when: J,} is the exchange integrdlgiwn in a ~lfcxplanatory notation by

J. . [, I I ,]J'I = \'1, (1)\1',(2) -+----- 'fJ,(2)\V,{l)dv,dv,
r" r" r" ,."

(2, I)

(2.2)

ill [his expression r's are the u;,lanccs, subscllpts iand j refer [0 the atom" I "nd 2 rerel'>to

the t\VQelectrons. If the j in equation (2.1) is po,ilivc, we achieve ferromagnetism. A

negative J Imy give rise to anti. fcrromagneti;lTI ()r !crrimagnctisin.

M<>gnelicinleractions in spinel ferril~, u, well as in some i(mie compounds are

differenl from lhc one considered above bemuse lhe calion, are mutually ,epamted by bigger

anions (oxygen ions) These anions obscure lhe direct o~rlapping of the cation charge

distribulion;. somClimcs partially and ,(Jme times completely making lhe direct e~chang"

intl:mClionvery weak. Cation,> are too t~r ~part in mUll oxides for a direct cation-cation

imeraction. Instead, superexcbangc interactioll; appear, i,c .. Indirect e>..change via anion

p-orbit~ls that may be strong enough to order the rn~gnetic moments, Apart fcom the

electron ic structure of cat ion, this type ()r interaction, strongly depends on the geomelry

of arrangement of the two interacting cation, an,1 the inter,elling anion. Both thc

dist"nce and lhe an~le; arc relevant. Us""II)' only the interactions wilh in IIrst

coordinaticlIl sphere (when both the cations are If) contact wilh lhe anion) are important.

In the ;\ccl theory of ferrimagnetism the interactions wken as efTecti"e ar~ inler- and

intra-slLblattice imeractiuns A-B, A-A and B-8. Tbe type of magnellc order depend, on

lheir relative strenglh.

The superexehange mechani,m between cations thm op~ralc v;o the int~rmedlatc

anions was propo,ed by Kramer for ,uch eases and wa, d~vcloped by Ander,on and

Van Vlcek [13, 14]. A simple example ofsupere"change is provided by MnO which

was chosen by Anderson, From the crystal Sll'ucture uf MilO it will be s~~n lilat the

antiparallel manganese iOlls arc collinear with their neighbOLLringu"ygen ions. The 02-
ion, cHeh have six 21' e1eclrons in three anliparallel pair,. The outcr electrons or' the Mn"

,
f



Ions arc III 3d sub-shells which arc hair lilled with j"LY"d"ctrol1~ in each. The

phenomemm of superexchunge is con\ide,-ed to l>e due to an o\'erlap IlCtween (he

manganese 3d orbits and (he oxygen 2p orbil, wiLh a continuous illtelchililge of electmns

between them. It appear> that. Ibr the ove",11 energy of the 'ystem to be a minilnum. the

momell(S of (be manganese ions on either side 01 the oxygen ion must be amiparalld. Th~

Inanganese magnetic moments arc thus, in effe~t. eOllpl~d lhrollgh Lhe illter\'ell illg o~ygen

iOIl.The Idea is illLL~tra(edin Fig. 2.7.

In Figs. 2.7(a) and 2.7(c) the outer ekctron; III 0 pair of Mn'- ions, and in an

intervening d' ion in the unexcited state, arc shown by the arrows. One !>uggelted mode of

coupling is indicated in Fig. 2.7(b). The two electrons of a pair in the oxygen ion are

simultaneously transferred, one to the leli alld the o(her (0 the right. Ir (hClr d Lrecllons of

'pin are unchanged then, by lIulld's rules, (he moments of the two manganese ions mus(

be antiparallel as sho"n. Another possibility IS represented III Fig. 2.7(d). One elewon

only has been transtCrred to (he mallganese ion on (he leli. The oxygen ion now has a

momen( 01"I,"" anti il'there i, nega[i\'~ irrtemction b~!ween the o~ygen ion and the right-

hand mangan~se ion (h~n again the moment; of the mangan~~~ ions willbt; antip"ralld.lf

these ideas are accepted th~n the oxygen ion; play an e;selltial pml ill producing

antiferromagnetism in the oxide. Moreover, because of the dumbbell shape of the 2p orbits,

the coupling mechanism ,hou Id be mos( cIke(,ve when the meta I iOlls and the oxygen ions

lie in one straight line, that is, the angle be!w.xn tile bonds is 180". Jild [his is the cuse with

MilO.
~ln () ~lll

Jd 21' .,,]

"++-l++ 1 1 t+++t._"---.-_1 !_'-_..._-

I b )

"(c) +1+1+ "------ "
+H+' "'") "-------1- "

'+eft

iHtt

Figurt, 2.7. lIIu>traling '"POI ",choog' in MilO
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~igLlro2.8. ~che,"",ic r<p,'cscnlmionof Ihe '"p",'e,cll."gc irlte,'ooiu" in 111,m,gn'lic ,,,i,k>, Ihe!,
ol'bi'ol of on anion (center) interae<will, ,h. d orbilal, of (he ".",ilio",1 moLalcatiOIlS

In the case of ,pincl fcrritcs the coupling ISof lhe indirect lype which involve,

overlapping of oxygen wave functions wilh tho'. of the neighboring calions, Con,idee

two transition metal c~tions sep~rated by on O. I'ig. 2.~_The (J'- has no net magnetic

mom~nl sincc il im; completely filled shells, wilh p-type outermost orbltols. Orbital p,

ha, lwo ~lcclron;: one with spin "p. and the other With spin down. consistent "itil

pallli's exclu,ion principle. The essential point is that" hen ~n oxygen!, orbilal overlap'

Wilha calion d orbital, one of the p electrons ean be accepted by the CJtions. When one

of the transition-metal cations is brought close the do. partial ~lectr()n ovcrlap (bct•••.ecn
.a 3d electron from the catiol1 and a 2/' e1e~lro~ limn the 0'-) ean occllr only for

antlparallcl spLns,because electrons with the sol11espin are repelled El11pty3d Slates tn

the cation are available for partial occllpation by the 0'- elec!l'ol1,"ith an "nliparallel

orienlalion. Eleelron overlap belween the other cation and the d- then oCCurSresulling
in anliparallel spins and therefore antiparallel order between lh~ cations, Since lh.!,

orbilals arc linear, the strongest interaction i, e"peclcd to take place for

calion-d- -calion angles clo;e to I80° [2].

2.6.2 Neel Theory of Fcrrim3gllctism

If "e consider the simplest case of a two-sublauice system having antiparallel

and non-eqllall11agnetic mOl1lellb.th~ i~~qualtty llIay be due to:

t) difTcrcntclements itl diHerem ,ite_,.

2) Bameel~me"t in diiferent ionic states. and
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3) different crystalline field\ leading to dilferent effective momenl!. lor ion, h~villg

the same ,pin,

Th~ ;pins on one sublattiee are under the inlluenee of exeh~nge force,; du~ to the spins

on the second sublaLlice ~s well as due to other spin, on the s~me sublattice. Th~

molecular fields acting on the two ,"blatllccs A and Jl can he wriltcn a, [2, 11-16]

where AiA and M" ure the mag~etiz~tlons of the two sublallices a~d ?'s are the Web"

co~;tanb. Since the interaction between lhe ;ublattlces is amiferromagnelie, A.H must

be negative, bul A~< and AHH mny be negaLive or po,itivc dcpcndi~g 011Lhe cryslal

structUl'e and the nature of the IIlteracting atom" Probably. these interactions "'" ~Iso

negative. though lhey arc in general quite small.

A""ming all the e~change interaclions 10 be negative the Ill(licclllal' fields ",ill be

then gilUl by

Since in general, )"~IA and ).''" are small wmpared to AAH' it i; eO~VCJllent to expre"

the 'IrcL1gth; ofthcse interacti()~, relative to lhe domin"nl A"" i~lcr~ctjon.

"d
In an exlernal ~pplied field H, th~ lields ~cting on A and B sites are

At temperalures higher than lhe transition temperature. T,.. 11A' Iv!, and Ai" are all

parallel and we can write

- c - _ ..
Ai A = -j-lH - /""",(aAi, - Ai")J, (2.3)

•



(2.4)

where CA and C" are the Curie constants tor the t"o sublatlice,.

C< =N<KI'~S,(S,,+1)/3K

N I and N" denote thc number of magnetic ion\ OIlA and n Site, respectively and S, uml

5" are their spin quantul1lllulllbers, Solving fi" the 'LLlccptibihly. X. one get, [2, II]

T b
0 ------

% C Z, T-6

I T+(C/7.o) b (25)- " ---
X C T-11

whereC .,1;'" hand 11 arc constants for palticular sub,tancc and are given by

C=C"+C,,

e cAe"(,=-----c- .~I",I-A"")-2A""

Equati@(2.5)rcpresentsahypnbola,andthe physicully meaning part of it i, ploned in

Fig. 2.9. Thi, curvature of the plot of 11;( versus T i5 a cimraeleristlcs feature of u

ferrimagnet. It CLLI,lhe temperature ax;; at '0 ,ealled the Ferrimagnelic Curie point. Al

high lemperature, the last term of e~u~tioll (2.5) be~oll1e negligible. and redue~, to a

Curic-Weiss law:

This is the e~uation of straighllille, shown dashed ill Fig 2.9. to which lhe IIX versus r

curve becomes a,ymptotie at high tempemlures,

,,
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Figurd.9. 'Ill, I"'"pcroi", c dere"dcncc of the i"verse '""'"r"hilh}' fooriCn-imogncts,

The Fcrrimagnetic Curie temperaturc T, is obtain~u from egu~tion, (2.3) and

(2.4) wilh II" 0 and setting lhe dekrminant of [h~coefficients of M, equal to zero.

This gives

'Fe =f(C"}'A< +CriA."" + {(C,A« -C"A.""j' +4CAC"J.~H}'] (2.6)

Equation (2.5) IS in good agreemenl with [he experiment, except near lh~ Curie point.

The experimenlal Curie temperature. the tempcrallire at which the ,usceptibilily

becomes infinite and ,ponlaneous magnetization appear.', i; lower than th~ [h~oretical

Curie temperature [I I]. This disagrcement between theory and experimenl ill the region

uf Curie point is presumably due 10 the short-range spin order (;pin cluster,) at

temperature~ above experimenlal 1; [2. II].

"
•
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Figu," 2.10. SupcrpO';1I01l01 "OI'iou, combi"'Iio", or '''0 (>ppo,in~ >ubl"ll;," "'"god]Lllw", produCing

diliCrlOg""ullan" includillg one ",ilb 0 c"mp"",,'io" PO;I\((ScilO"",ic),

The suhlattice magneti7..ationswill in general have different tcmpernture dependences

beeHusc the effective molecular fLelJs actillg ()Il (hem a.re different, This suggests the

pos.sibility of having anomJly in tbe net magnetililtioll versus temperature curves, Fig.

2, IO. For rnO.lt ferrimagnet, the cUr\'e is similar to that offerromagnels- but in a few cases

there be a compensation point in the curve, Fig. 2.IO{e) [I, II]. At a point bclDl\! the Cune

temperature point, the two ,l,blaltice maglleti/.ationo are equul and thl[; appear to have n()

moment, This temperature is c~lled the compcns~tion point. Below this temperatme one

sublauice magnetization is I~rger and provides the net moment. Above this temperature

the other magnetization does dominates and the net m~glletization reverses direction,

22
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'1he esselltial requi,ile f'lr ~ed configllmliun i; a ,trong neg,Hive e~<;hange

interaction h~lween A and B ,ublauicc,; which result,; In lhelr being magnetized ill

oppo,;ile direclions below the 111l1l,>itiollpoill!. !:luI there mill' bc ~ascs where

intrasublattiee interaction, ale c()mparabl~ with iJlt~rwblalti~~ imcmclion, Ned's Iheo!)'

predict; pammagncli,;m lor ,;uch ;ubstanees at all tempcrmures, Tbis i, IlJlfea'>Onahl~

since strong AA or flB interaction may lead to some kind of ordering ~'pLcially at low

temperalure. In the cases of no AH interactioll. unlifcrromugnctic or<lering may be

expected either in tlleA or in the B sllblattice,Under certain condilion, there m~y be non-

~(}IIin~ar ,;pin ~rray; of sti II lower energy,

2.6.3 Effect ofZillc Sub~litu(io" on the Magnetic Moments in Spinel Ferrites

Fe,O, bus ferromagnetic prop~rlie5 b~cau,e 01" it, inverse structurc which lc~ds

to tbc formation of domains. A unit cell of Fe,O, contains eigbt formula units each of

which may be written in the (orm Fe"[Fe"Feh]O;-[13]. Sno~k und hi, co-workers

found tb~t oxides of inverse strllclur~ could he artiflci~lly produced in which lhe

divalent ions of anothcr elemcnt. for example Mn. ,vi, Co, Mf< or Cu. could be

sulJstituted for the divalent Fe" ions in 1'<',0,. An ~~tcmivG rangc of lI:rrites could tllU'>
4 ,. ,.

be made having tbe general formula Fe'+rM" Fe" jot. where arrow, indicate spin

ordering. Since the triv~lem iron ions are equally di.,tribllted on A and fJ sites they

cancel c~ch otber out magnetically, and tbe m~gnctic moment per formula unit is then

theoretically the ,;ame as the m~gnctic moment orlh~ divalcJlt lOll.Tbe Co ferrite has u

moment of J.JI-'B eomp~red with a theorelical value of 31-/,,[1].Z" ferrite i, a normal

,pinel. with Zn" (3d'") i,m, in A .,ilcS havc zcro magnetic moment. Fe.!+ ions in fJ sites

have a magnetic momem5,u". The cation distribution can be written as. ~
Zn"[Fe" Fe-'+]O,. wbere spin ordering is indicaled by ~rrows. The zero magnetic

moment or Zn'" ions leaves trivalent iron ion,>On fJ sites witll J negati,,~ EB interaction

b~lwe~n equal Ions, Therefore /." ferrite is not ferromagnetic. linc lerrite therefore b~

expected 10 be antifarom~gnetic and thus to hav~ a Neel point. though mca,;urClTlenlS

show it to be paramagnelic only rl-2. II. 13]'



Magnetic properties call be modified widel, by cation _,ub,titlltion. An

illustrative case i" <,ubllituion or- Co by :til in C~ brite 10 form solid solutions

Co,_Jn,Fe,O,. '[he calion distribution can he written u, (Z,,;'Fe,~,)[Coi:,FeL:',J()t

[2]. z,l' is diamagnetic and its main cHect is to b,eak linkage, between magnetic
calions. Another effect is to increase interaelioll distance by e~panding the unit cell.

since it has an ionic rauious largcr than the Co and fe radii. Thc most remarkable effect

is that substitution oflhis diamagnetic calion (Z,,) results in a significanl increase in

magnetic moment in a number of ,pincl solid solutions, Fig, 2.1 [. Magnetic moment '"

a function of Zil content shows an increase for small subslitution>, goes through u

maximum for intermedial~ valuc;, dcrreases and fi nally vunishes for higil :t" conl~nlS,

"" ",
"::@ .\1~~l\ln
0 " .-------o-~ c,

Co-"",,
">
"" ,"""-, "" 11.1 n.• ll.6 (l.~ t.l1,

fi~ul" 2.11. V"rialion of ~lagllcllc ",omcnl (in [Jonr ""gllo'"", rer lorrnula ullit) \\'lIb illc,ca,i"g "illc

,ubstilUlLOil[I, 2J.

A simple analysi, ,how,; that tilis increao~ can be expected for un untiparallcl

ulignment. As tile Zn cont~nl increase,;, mognetic lllomcnt,; decreases in _,,,blmliceA and

i~erease in sublattic~ B. If lhe magnetic lTIomcnt of Fe" and Co" are 5 and

-3.3,u"lion, respectively, thcn, per formula u~il, the total moment in Boilr magnetolls

on B .lUblaUieeis 3.3(1-x) +5(1+ x) and on A ;ublaniee tile total antiparallcl moment is

5(1-x), If th~ resultant moment per lormula uilit i;Ms!0), then by taking the

diff~renee of A and B ITIomenlS[13],
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;\1\ (0) '" 3.3(1- "J + 5(1.;-xl - 5(1- x)

=x{10-3.3)+3.3

A linear relationship is obtained with Rslope uf6.7, predicting ~ moment value

of 10!," per [onllulu unit for Z" ;ub,lituliollx '" I. as sho"n hy lhe Dl'oken lilies m Fig.

2.1 I. Thi:; relationsilip is nul fullowed over lhe el1til'~ composition range However. ~s

tbe ZI1 contenl increases, A - 0 - B inleractions become 100 "eak ond B - 0 - B

interactions begin to dominate, That I,. [he average di,tanee bdween the interacting

spins gels largeI', A, a tomequence, the ,ystem bec()l1les frustrated edu!>ing a

pertul'bation to the magnelically ordered SpiriSH; brge number of !J sites spi 11;gel, non-

magnetic Impurity atoms a, lheir nearest neighbol's.

Figuro ".12. ~cllern",lc rcp,,-',Cril:lti,,"of 'rin a"""gem""" in C"I"Z",FC,O .. {u) Ii.'rrim'g",'ic

(lor X S 0.5 ),Ibl 'l'iang"'''' 01'Y,i'el-K,llci (I", x> 0,5 I: "nJ {oj ontifel'l'oillognelic for x'" I.

Th~ B 'pillS are no longer held in place due to lhi, weak anti-ferromagnetic A-B intemc1l0n

leading 10 non-collineari!y or cRnting amollg the B ,ublallice, 'I bus for x> 0.5 Zn

content, instead or a eollin~al' antiparallel alignment. canted Slruetur~ app~ars, where

spins ill B sites Rrc no longer parallel [2. 17]. Fig, 2.12. Evidence of this lriangular

"tructure has been observed by n~"ll'()n diffraclion [IS J; a theoretical analysis showed

that deparlt"" from collinear ordcr dcpend,; On the ratio of lhe A - 0 - B to B - 0 -!J

mol~culal' field codficiems. A," 1-1.""r 191. For high /.n concenlration. B - 0 -!J

intcraclion; domillant and the ferrite become antifcrromagnetie lor x = I [2].

r



2.7 Mic rostructu re of l'ulycrystalJiuc Material.~

A polycry,tal is lI1u~hmore lhan m""y liny cryslab bonded togclher_ rhe

interfaces bCI,veell lhe cry,;t"l" or tile grwn b()un"w-,~, whi~h 5ep~ralc and bond

the grains. are ~omplex and interactivc intafaces. Th~ whole sct of ~ given

material's properlies (mechanical, cilcmicill ~nd especially eleclrical and

magnclic) depend slrongly on lhe nature of the mi~roslructure.

In the simplesl case. the grain bOllndary IS lhe r~glon. whiCh

accommodates lhe differencc ill crystallographic onentali(}]l belwcen th~

neighbouring grains. For cel'tain simple arrangement;, the grain bOllndary is

made of an array of di,locations whose nllmber and >pacing depends on the

angular deviation between the graillS. The ionic Ilatl"e 01 ferrite, leads to

dislocmion p"tterns considerably more complex than In met~ls. slnc~

electrostatic energy account'; for ~ signillcant fraction 01 the tot~1 boundary

energy [2].

For low-loss ferrite, Ghate [I] states thut the grain boundaries influence
properties by

I) creating a high r~\>i5tivity irllcrgmnlilar I~)er.

2) acting a, a ,ink far impurities which Ill~Y~ct a, a ,intering aid ~nd grain

growth moditicr,.

3) providing a p~th Jor oxygen diftiN("', which maj modity the oxidalioJl ;t"l~

of cations near thc boundaries.

In addition to grain boundaries, ceramic imperfe~tions can impcde domain wall

motion and thus reduce the magnetic property. Among tl1ese ~rc pores, cracks,

inclusions, sceond pl1Jses, as wcll a, residUeI strains. Imperfections also ~ct a~ cnergy

",ells that pin thc domain walls and rcquire higher activmion en~rgy to detach, Stresses

are microstruclural imperfection; tbat can result lrom impuriti.> or processing problem,

,uch as too rapid ~ cool. 't hey affect thc domain dynamics and arc respomible for a

mllch greater sb~re of the degradation of properlie_,than wOlildexpcct [11.

Grain growth kinetics dcpends >tronglyon the impurity conlent. A minor dop~m

can drastically eh~ngc [be nature and concentration of defects in tile matrix. affecting

grain boundary motion. pore mobility and pore remov~1 [2, 20]. 1 be effect of a givcn

,.



dopant dcp<:ndson iI, valc~cc and solubilily wilh rc'peCl 10 bO,1maleria!. If it is not

;ollLblcal lb~ ,inl~ring: l~mpnatur", lhe dopanl becomes a ,~colld pha.,~whicb lE."",lly

segregates to the grain boundary.

lil)

figure 2,13. Poro"t)' lhanlclcr. (0\ illlcr~r,mul,,,.{b) i"'nl~,"nul,,, ,

The porosity of ceram ic samples results from two ,ources, imragraJlular porosity

and inl~rgranular porosity, Fig. 2,13. An url(l~sirabl~~tlccl in ccramic samples is the

formation of e:l.aggerated or disconlinuous grain growlh which i, characl~ri£ed by the

e:l.cessivegrowth of some grain> at the expense of ,mail, neighhouring (mC",Fig, 2.14.

When lh., o~curo, the large grain has a high dcfcCl conccnlralion. Discontinuous growth

is believed to result from one llf several of the ,ollowing: powder mixlures Wilh

impurities; a very large distribution of initial particle ,i7~; ,illlering al c"cc;sivciy high

lcmperatures; in fcrrites containing ZII and lor Mil. a low 0] partial preS.lure in the

sinter,ng atmosphere, When a very large graill i, surrounded by smaller ones, It is called

'duple,,' microslructure.

'J
-c1
'\ .

)\,", j "-. &X./' ... ~

Fig"" 2.14. Crain groMh (0) di,co,,!inu()u,. (0) ulIpb ('chematic).
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2.S Theories of Permeability

Pcrmeability is detlned as the proportionality constanl bclwccn thc

magnc(ic field indllCtionn and applied t1eld inten,;ity H l2. 15. 21j

H=pH (2,7)

If the applied t1eld l~ very low. approaching 7.~r(),lh~ ralio will be called (hc initial

p~nneability, Fig. 2,15 and i, given by

Thi\ simple definition needs lurlher sophistications, A 1n'lgnetic l1l~leriul

subj~ct~d (0 all ilCmagnetic field can be 'Hitl~n as

H=Hoe""' (2.8)
Jl is observed that the magnetic nux den\i(y B lag behind H. Thi, is caused due to the

presence of various losses and is thus expressed as

B = Boe ;(",-<1) (2.9)

Here Gis (he phase angle that mar~s the delay of B wi(h re5p~cl IIIH. The permeability

i; then given hy

B lJ,e,',~-dl

P=H= H,e""
B-"'B B,e 0 "., •• ',I.'

0 0 ~cosu -I-Sill 0 = fI' - 'P
II, Ho H,

(2.10)

where

and

, =~cosb' (2, I I)" H,

pi" =~sin/j (2.12)
H,

The ,-cill pari (fI") 01 complex peJ'llleability (p). as e."prcssed III equation (210)

repTC;cnts thc componcnt of IJ which i., in phasc with fl. so it correspond, to [he

normal permeability. If (here are no losses, wc should hav~1' = p". Thc imaginary part

p ....correspond, [0 thal of B, which is dela)ed by phasc angle 90" from fI [II, 15J.The

presence 01" ,ueh a component require; a <,upplyof energy 10 Illa;n(ain Ihe alternaling

m~gnetization, regardles, 01" (hc origin of dday, 'I he ruti() of fI" to f/, as is evident

from equation (2,12) and (2.11) give,
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Do . ;-,In,
__H. = tano

Bo •-cm,)",
Thistann is called loss faclor.

(2.13 )

The quality faelor is defined as the reciprocal Ol'lhis Ims laelor, i.e.

IQualily facl(lr=--
tan ti

(2.14)

And the relative qualily factor, Q=L
Ian S

l""',"'"hl,
,,,,II "w';,,"

~!',
~~~--------

1l,'"",;I,I,' ~,II h,," "'.
1I,c II

(2, I 5)

Fig"r. 2.1S. ~ch.lnmic moglletiz.mion CUI"'" s!lowing Ihe imporl'"1 pal'am""''' mi"al pCILTlcaDII,!).fI,

The curves that show the variation of both p" and I'" with frequency are called

lhe magnetic spectrum or permeability spectrum of the material [II]. The variation of

pel111eubililywilh frequent} i.1referred lOas dispersion, The me~suremcnl of cOlnplex

pcrme~bilily gives us v~luable information about the nature of domain wall and their

lllovement,. In dynamic measurements the eddy current loss is very imp()]tanl Thi,

occurs due (() tile irreversible domain wall L11ov~menl!,.The permeabilily of a

felTimagnetic ,ubstanee is the combined effeet of lhe wull permeability and

rNational penneability mechanisms,

29



2.8.1 Mechanisms of Permeahility

Th~ m~chani,m, can b~ cxrlain~d a, foll"w,: A d~ma~ndizcd Llla~nctic

mat~rial is di,id~d illto ~lImb~r of W~i" d,"naill$ .,cpamlcd by Blocb walls. In each

domain alltbe magnetic moment, are oriented in parall~1 and lhe magnetizalion ba;

its ,aturalio~ valueA1,. In the walls lhe magndizalion direclion changes gradually

from tbe direction ofmagnelilalion in olle domain to lhal ill the nn!. The equilibrium

positions of tbe wall, re;ul( from lhe illleractiOIl' wilh tbe magnetization in

neighboring domain; and fWln lhe illnuell~e of por~;; ~r},lal boundarLC; and

chem ical inbomogeneitie; wb ieh lend to favour cer1ain wall posilion,.

2.8.1.1 \V1I11 Permellbilit}'

The mechanism of wall pell11eabilily anses from lhe di;rla~cmenl of the

domain walls in small fields. L~lS w; eonlider a pieee of material in tile

demagnetized state, divided into Weis, domains wilh equal thicknessL by means of

1800 !lloch walls (as in the Fig. 2.16]. The walls arc parallel to tile YZplane. Tbe

magnetization M, IIItile domains is oriented alternutely ill the .1Z or -Z direclion.

Wben a field H witb a component ill tile +Z dir~clion is applied, the magnetization

in lhi; direction will be favoured. A displacement <ir of the wall; in the direelion

sl10wn by the dotted lines will decrease the energy demit)' by an amount [22. 23J:

This can be described as a pressure "I, H. ~,"er1~dOn each wall. Tile pressure will be

counteracted by r~~toring forces which for small deviations may a,>,"m~ to be kdx

per unit wall surface. The new equilibrium position is lhen given by

d= MJf,dr
L

From the change ill the magnetizalion

2M d8.'11 =-_.-.
L
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the wall susccplibility /." Ill~Y be ~ulclilated, Lct H make.' lhe angle e "ith

Z direclion, Thc mugnelization in thc e direction becomcs

2M d
(c.Ml/i =----t-cose. And with II, = Hco.,e a~d

We obtain

d = 2A1,H,
K

, '4M,co;"O
• KL

(2.16)

Fig"r. 2.16. Mugneti'"lli,," 0) "011 mOlion and 'pin roLdti,,"

2.8.1.2 Rotational Permeability

The rOlational permeaIJilit) mechanism aL'i\t.\ rrom rotation of the

magnetization in each domain. The directioll of AI can be i'lund 01' minimi7ing tile

magnetic energy E a<;a function of tile oricntation. Major ~onlribution to E comes lrom

the cry,tal ani,otropy energy. Other contrihmion, maj be dll~ 10 th~ .,tre,,> and shape

ani.\otropy. The stres, may inJ1uen~~ th~ magnetic energy via the m"gncto,lri~ti()n.

The shape ani,otropy i, callsed by tile boundaric, of the sal11pl~ a, well a~ by pore,.

nonmagnetic inc Ilisions a~d inhomogeneities. cor small anglliar d~vialion" ct, and ct"

may be wrinen as

AI M,
ct. =--' and ct, =

AI, . M.

For equil ibrium Z -djrcelion, E Illa} be e~pressed <I,[22 J

•
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where it is ossumed thot xand y ar~ the principal a~e, oftheelle,-gy minimllm.lnstead

of E" & E"" the anisotropy field II: ~ndH,: are often introduced. Thei,- magnitude LS

given by

II" =~
" 2M,

H: & II; represent the stiffncss with which the Inugneti7ation i:, bOUlld lD thc

equilibriulll di,,,ctlOn lor dcviatlolls III the x and y dil'ectioll. ,-e'recti,e1y. The

rotational ,u.leeptibilitics Xc., andx", for fields applied akmg .\" and y directions.

respectively are

AI
0 __ ' and

II" ,

For cubic materials it IS often found lhal H,' and {I" are eqUid, For,

H; = H: = IIA and a field II which makes un angle {} with the Z direction (as

shown in I.ig. 2. I6) the rotalional lusccptibi lily, Z '._ in one crystall ite becomes

(2.17)

A polycrystall ine mate,-;al ~()nsisting of a large num bel' of random I) oriented gra; ns of

diLferenl shapes, with each grain divided inlO domains in a certain W"y, The

rotation~l susceptibilily X, ofthc m~tcrial has to be ontained '" a wClghted average of

X," of each crystal Iit", wherc the mutual intlllence of n~ig:nnoLLringcrysta Ililes ha, to

be laken into account. If the cT)stal aniwtropy dominates other ani,olropics, tnen }fA

will b~ COnll~ntlhrougnolit the material, so only tne fac!Or sin' e (equation 2.17) has 10

be avcragcd. Snack [23J assuming a linear ~vcraging oj X," and found

= 2M,
X, '3}f"

The tot~1 internal susceptibility

4!vt: cos' 0 2M,
1'=};,,+1',= KL +-)/-/-,

32

(2. I 8)
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]f the _,hape and _,tress anisotJ'op'e' cannot be neglected, If'" wil] be larger ,".Ill'

estimate of Xc will thcn bc ralher ul1~crtain a, long til>lhe domain MTlIdurc, tind lhe

pore distribution in tllc material arC nOI known. A ,imilar ".\timal~ of X" would

require knowledge of ]he slitTness parameter k and the domain wl(ltll L. These

parametcrs are influenced by such factors a; imperfection. po rosily and

crystallite shape and distribution which arc esscntlnlly unknown,

,

,
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CHAPTER 3

SAMPLE PREPARATION AND STRUCTURAL

CHARACTERIZATION

3.1 Introduction

A goal common to all the ferrites i" lhe formation of the spind struclure. Now a

days, the majorily offcrrile powdcr> are made b} the convc~lion"1 Ceramic process Or

Solid Stale Reaction technique. MOSIorlhe non-con'enlional pr\1cesseSarC involved in

producing lhe powder by a WCImelhod. Amung lhesc mdhods. som" are l 1.2J:

I) Co.prccipitation

2) Organic prccursors

J) Sol-gel synlhe,is

4) Spray-drying

5) Freczc-drying

6) COmbUSlion,)'nthesi,

7) Glass cryslllllizati\111

Illlhis ehapler, we describc lhe solid Slale reaclion mClhod lhat is used in this rescarch

"ark.

3.2 Con\'entlomll Solid St:lte Reaction Method

In the ""lid state rca~licmmethod. lhe required composition is u,u~lly prepared

foml tbe appropriate amollnt of raw mincral ox ides or carbunates by erw,hing, grinding

and milling. The mOSIcommon type of mill is the ball mill, which consists of a li~ed

pOlWilh hard spheres or l'od inside. Milling can bc carried alit in a wet medium 10

increase the degree of mixing: This method depcn<l; un tbe solid Slate inter-diffusion

between tbe raw materials. Solids do nol usually reael ~t room temperature oyer normal

lime scales. Thus it is neee~,ary tQ beat them at higher temperatures for the diffusion

length (2Dt/
J1 to ehceed the particle size, where D is the diffu;io~ const~nt for the fasl-

diffusing 'pecies. and t is lhe firing time. The ground powders are tben calcined ill ~ir
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or oxygen at a temperature above 1000°C.l'or ,ome time, lhi, process I, continued until

th~mixture is convcrtcd into the COITCctcrysbiline phase. The calcined powder, arc again

crushed into nne powders. The pellct, or toroid shaped sample, ar~ pr~parcd from these

eaieincd powder, using die-punch assembly or hydro';talic or isostatic pressure.

Sintering is carried out in the soild state. at temperature ronging iiOO-1400.C, I'lrtimes

of typically 1-40 h and in variou.I atmospheres (e.g. Air. 02 "Ild Nl) [3-6J. Fig, 3,1

show;, diagrummatieally. the stages foliowed in ferrite prepa"lliclll.

The general ,olid state reaction Ic~dingto a ferrite Md'c,O, may be represented as

MeO.' Fe,OJ - A1eFe20,

where Me is the divalent ion,. Ther~ ar~ ba.lieaily raur step, in the preparation of ferritc,

I) Preparation of materials to form an intimate mixture with tile metal ions in the

ratio which they will have il1th~ linal pr()(luet,

2) Ileating of thi, mi"ture to larm the ferrite (often calkd calcining).

3) Grinding the calcined powders and pressing the r;n~ powders into the required

,hape, and

4) Sintering to produce a highl} densilied product.

3.3 Dctails of Calcin iog, Pressing and Sintcriog

Calcining is defined as the process of obtaining a homogeneous and phase pure

composition of mixed powders by heating th~1l1for a certain time at a high lcmperature

and then allowing it to cool slowly. During the calcining stage. the reaction of Fe20J

witb metal oxide (,ay. MeG or Me',GJ) laKe, place in the solid state to farm spinel

according to the reactions [7J:
MeG + Fe,O, __ MeFe20. (Spinel)

2M/,OJ +4Fc)O) __ 4ANFe,o., (Spinel)+ 02

The CoO. creeps into Fe2G! as bel\1w, to larm an intermedial~ phase C()Ft)Oo at 10"

temperature

After tllat Zn ion, are introduced by
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The ealeining process can be repcaled Ic.cra! timc; 10 obtain a high dcg",c of

homogeneity. The en!cined powder> ar~ cru,hed inlo fine powders, The id~al characteristics

offine powders Me [2]:

l) smnll particle size (,lib micron)

2) narrow distribution in particle size

3) di,pcrsed particle.,

4) equiaxcd ,hape of particles

5) high purity

6) homogeneou; compo,ition.

A small particle size of tile re"ct"nt powders provides a high contact surface area for initial ion

of lhe wlid state =elio~. diJTu,ion p"ths arc ;horted. lead lfIg to nlore cfticlcllt completion of

the reactio". I'oro,ity i, easily eliminated if the inilial po"" arc very ,mall. 1\ n~rrow size

dLstribution of sphencnl particles as wcll as a dispersed statc is import<lnl for compaction of

the powder during green-body formation. Grain gro'l'.th during sintering call be better

controlled ifthc initial size ISsmall and uniform,

A binder is usu~lly added prior to comp"ction. at a concentration lower iJlan 5wl %

[2]. Binders are polymers or waxes; the most commonly u;ed hinder in fcrrile is polYVinyl

aleohoL The binder facilitate; the pal1icles no,,",Juring compacting and increases the bonding

between lhe particlcs, presumably by forming bonds of the type p(micl~_binder_parlicle.

Dunng sintering, binders decompose and are eliminated from lhe ferrile. Prc;;urc; arc usc(1

lor compncting very widely but are commonly several lc!n, peT >quare inch (i. e,. up to

lOs]\' m1.
Sinlering is deli ned as the process of obtaining a dense. tough body by healing a

compacted pO"'der for a certain time at a tcmperature high enough to signi~canlly

promole difliJsion, but clearly lower than the melting point "fthe main componcnt. The

driving force for sintering i; lhe rcduction In surface frce energy of the powder, Part of

this energy is transferred into interfacial energy (grain boundaries) In the resulting

polyerystalline body [2. 8]. The sintering time. l~mpnaturc and the furnace atmospher~

play very important role on the magnetic propcrty of ferrite material,. The purposes of

sintering process are:

" ."
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I) to bind the particles together so as to Impart sufficient ~trength to thc product.

2) to densify the material by ~Iiminating the pores and

3) to homogenize the materi~ls by completing the reactions left unfLni"hedin th~

calcining step.

Sintering of crystalline solids is dealt by Coble and l3urke l~J wha found the

foIlowing empirical reiation,h ip regarding rate of grain growth:

where d IS the mean grain diameter, n i.1about I;3, I IS sintering time and k is a

temperature dependent parameter. Sintering is divided Into three stage,. Fig, 3.2 [2. 101.

Stage I. Contact area bet",cen particles increases,

Stage 2. Porosity change, from "pen 10c1o,ed POroSity,

Stage 3. Pore volume deerea,",; grain, grow.

lei

FIgU'"31. Schern"lIC repres."tmion ot sintenng "agc;, ta) grecIlbou), (il) initial stage. (c I Inlermedi.!c

,Iage, ",,<I (d) lio,,1 s(aso.

in the initial stage, neighbouring particles form a neck by surface difTusion and

presumably also at high temperatures by an evaporation-condensation mechani,m.

Grain gro"th bcgins during the intermediale ,(age of sintering. ~illce grain boundaries

are tile sinks for vacall~ie'i. grain gro\\1h tends to de~rcase the pore elimination rate due

to the increase in distance bClwCCI\porcs and gruin b"unuaries. ~nd b" decrea\ing the

total grain boundary surface meG, In the final ,Iage, the grain growth is considerably

enhanced and the remaining pores muy hecomc isolated,

In C()-Zn ferrites, the prc,cnce of Zn complicate, Ihe ,imetlng proce." bcc~lIsc

high temperature coupled with low oxygen tiring will cau,C Zn loss. High dellsily is

important for high permeability. but so i., Zn conservation. Ta,aki [I] described two

allemative firings to achieve high densily:
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I) [,ow ,int~ring temperature exeIuding0,(Vacuum. ~rgoll. nilrogen).

2) High temperatur~i~ pureoxygen10reduceZn 10".
Accord ingly. oth~r proper!les correlated along'" ith density:

I} Lauic~ c<mllant is grcater for (),. ,mailer lor V~ClIum

2) Curie lemperalure is grealer for VaC\lllm.,mailer tor O.

3) Resistivity i~greater for0,. smaller for vaCUUlll.

3.4 Preparatioll of thc I'rcsclIt S:lmplcs

The Co,,,Ln,Fe20, (for X = 0,60. 0.80) samples were synlhesized using the

standard ,olid ,lalC reaction technique which is discussed ill section 3,2. Powder ofC"O

(99.9%). Z"O (99.999%) and Fe,O] (99.99%) were used as r~w material>.

Stoichiometric amounlS of required po"ders were mixed thoroughly and t!len calci~ed

at I [OO'C for 24 hour,. Tile calcined powder; werc Ihen pressed into toroid shaped

samples sho"11 in Fig. 3.3. The sJmple5 were sintered at vari()us temperatures (IIOO'C,

I150°C. l200.C, 1250.C and IJOO°C)i~ air for 5 hours and various dmalions (0,2h, Ih.

5h. 10h and [5h) at 1200°C in air. The temperatur~ ramp was IO"C!lllinulc for both

cooling ~Ildheating

o
Figur< 3.3 '1oroid ,bared Samples,

X-ray diffraclion stlldy was carricd out 10determine the sample\ ,lruetllre using

an X-r~y diffractometer with tu-Karadlatioll. The formation of tile ,ingle_phase spinel

structur~ was thus confirmed from the diffraction p~nerns. Re,lIlb or X-ray diffraction

are discussed in Chapler 5,
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CHAPTER 4

EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES

I" ,hi, chup'et "e de,c",b. bUSlCexperilll<lJIal techlliqll"" 10 meas,,,'" II,e lalli('(' pm-alOe,"", ,mel

lie'llI"Ocy eI"{Jeo,M" ,iC {Jel'meahil"J' of femle .lamples. We ,be' Ibe vl,v Ihe e~l",no"'nlal 'ec!miqJl.'

fOl' Ihe ",.a'Jlreme'" 01 !.'mpem",,,, depend,'" loillal pelll1evbililJ' I he (',me telJJpemlU",-' of Ih,

,vmples "''" detmnin.d Imm IIIIStempera"'"e dependenl ini,ial permevbi!<ly,

4.1 X-ray Diffraction

Ilragg reflection is a coherenl d~stic ;c~ncring in which the enelgy oflhe X-

ray is not ch~ngcd on refleclion, If a beam 0 f monochromat ie radiation of wavel ength

t. is incident on a periodic cryslal plane al an angle e and is diffracted at the same

angle u; shown in Fig. 4.1, the Ilragg diffraction condilion ror X-rays is given by

2dSin8=n), (4, I )

where J is the distance between crystal planes and n is tbe positive integer which

repre,ents lhe ordcr ofreflcction. Equatioll (4.1) i, known as I3ragg law, Thi, Bragg

la" ;ugge,ts lhat thc diffraction is only po,;,iblc whcn A:S 2dllj.For lbis rea\On WC

cannot use the vi,ible lighl to determine the crystal ,lrudurc ot a material. '1he X-fa)

diffraction (XRD) provides substantial infurmalion on the cryslal structure.

R~fkcled illcidenf
rav

"-~"-..~
• • • • •

Fi~u'. 4.1. Bragg I"", "I J,llra,I;"",

X-ray diffraction was carried oul with an X-ray diffractometer for the s~mpb

Co,,,,1.n,Fel)4 (where)., ~ 0.60, 0.80), For tbis purpo~e monochromatic Cu-K" radi~tion



was used. The lalticc parameter lor each peak "reach !.ample Wa', ~alculaled by u;ing

the lonnula

o=d .•./h' +k' +1' (4,2)

where h. k and 1 are lhe indiee, "rthe crystal planes. '10 de(el'lnine the e~act lattice

parametGr for ca~h sample. Nelsion-Riley metilod "'os used. Thc Nclson-RLIcy Ilmetion

NO) is given as

F{B) =~ [(Cus' B / 5mB)+ (Cu,,' B / B)] (4,3)

(4.4)

The values of lattice constant 'a' of all the peaks tor a sillnple are plotted agairlst

F(e), Then using a lea,l.'quare ~t method exact lattice parameter 'ao' is determined. rhe

poinl where tile least square ~t straight line cut the y-axIs (i.e. at F(8) = 0) IStile ~elual

l~ltlee parameter of lhe sample. The theorclieal density p", wa, calculated usi~g

following e~pres~ion:

,=~ /em'p,,, ,- ,g
,,',a~

where NA is Avogadro's number (6.02 x 10" 11\01'1),AI is the molecular weigh!. The

porosity w~s calclilated from the rcl~tionlI00(p",-p")/ p,,,j%, where p" is the bulk

den,il} mea,ured hy the formula p" = M IV [2].

4,2 Microstructural Investigation

The microslruclural stud) of lhe Co-2n ferrit<: ,am pies was p~rlormed in

order to have an insight of the grain stru~tures. 'I'he ,am pies of J irr~rent ~ompositions

and sintercd at different temperatures were chosen for this purpo;e, The ,ample,

were visualized under a high-resolution optical micro>cope and then photographed,

The pietures were taken at 400 tilnes magnification. Average grain ,izes (grain

diam~ler) "fthe samplcs were determin'cd from optical micrographs by linear intercept

lechniquc [3]. To do this, scveral random horizontal and vertical lines were dm"," Ol1

the micrographs. Th~mforc, wc eounled the number of grains intersected and measured

the length of the grains alol1g the line lraver>cd. Finally lhe average grain si7,e wa,

calculated,

, ,
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4.3 Comple:\. Permeability Measurement

For high fl'cquency application. the desirablc property of a ferriL" i, high

permeability with tow lo,s. Onc of the most impOl'Lantgoals of ferrite re,ear"h i, LO

liJltlll this requirement. The tcchniques of pel'meahility mea;uremeilt Qnd frequency

characteristics of the present ,ample; ar" described in sections 4 3, I and 4,3,2,

4.3.1 Techniques for the Permeability MeaSUfcmelJt

Measurements of permeability normally involve the mc~sllrcments of Lhe

change in self-inductance of a coil in presence of the magnetic core. The

hehaviour ofa self.inductance can now bc described m; foliows. Vic a,sume all ideal

10" less air coil of inductanceL,. On Insertion of a magnetic core with permeability p,

the induclance will bejILo' The complex impedance Z ofLhi5coil [41 can be e;>..pre;;ed

as follows:

7. = R + jX = jwL,p = jW!.,(p" - jJ/)

where the re;istive part is

and the reaclive pa11is

R = w/'oP"

(4.5)

(4.0)

(4,7)

The RF pCl'mcability Can be del'ivcd Irom lile compie>..impedance of a coil, Z. gIven

by equation (4.5). The corc is taken as 10l'Oidaito avoid demagnetizing effecls. The

q,,~lIlity Lo i<;derived geomctrically a.' shown in section 4.3.2.

4.3.2 Frequency Characteristic Mcasurement

The frequency characteristics of the C,,-ZIT ferrite ;amples i,e, (he initLal

permeability spectra were investigaled u;ing an Agilem Impedance Anal:,'ler (modd no,

4192A). The complex pel'meabilily measuremenl; on toroid ,haped specimens were

carried out at room temperature on all the ,,~mples in tbe frequency range I kHz, IJ

MHz. The real p~rt (p,l) and imaginary part (p,"') or the comple>..permeability were

calculated lIsing the following relalions [4]: ,<' =L,/L, andp,I' = ",' tanS. where L, is

the self-iJ1(Jucl~l\ceof the ,ample core and I., = p"N'S/rrd i, derived geometrically.

llere Lo is tile induclunce of the winding coil without the ;umple core . .'i is thc number

•
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of turn, of the ~oil (N~ 6). S is the area of cross section of the toroidal sample as given

bdow:

where

S=dxli,

d=d,-d,
" '

d, = Inne, diamelel.
d, = Oute, diameter.
,,= HeighL

and d is the mean diameter of the toroidal ,ample as given below

_ d, +d,
d=~-~

2 ,
Tb~ ,e1ative 4ualily fador i, determined from the ralio ~.

tall "

4.4 Curie Temperature Measurement

Curie temperature measurement is one of the mo;t important m~a;urem~nb lor

magnetic materials. Curie lemperature provides slibstantial inform~tion on magnetic

"tatus of a substance in respect of the strength of e)..eh~nge interaction. So, the

determination of CUrle temperalure is of great importance.

Curie temperature ",as J1lea;urcd trom the temperature dependent initial

permeability. For this measurement, the sample was kept inside a cylindrical oven with

a thermocouple placed M the middle of the sample. The thermocouple measures the

temperature inside the oven and abo of the sample. Thc sample was kept just in the

middle p~rt of the cylindrical oven in order 10minimize tbe temperature gradient. The

temperature oflhc oven was then raised siowly. If the healing rate i" very f~st lhcn

temperature of the sample may not follow the temperature inside the oven, and there

can be misleading information on the temperature of sample. The thcrmocoupie

showing lhe temp~rature in th~t case will be erroneous. Therefore, a ~Iow healing

rate wa, us~d to eliminate this problcm. Also. a slo'" heating en~ure, accuracy in the

determination of Curie lemperalurc. The oven \\'~s kept thermally in,uialed from the

surrounding~. The temp~rature dependent permeability was mea"ured at a constant

frequency (100 kHz) ofa sinusoidal wave.

,
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CHAPTERS

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

tlr. pO!yc,y;/al!ine Co'oZn,Fe,o, (x~0.60 and 0,80)lerrites "',' studied Val'ious ('o.'l" I<"'ile samples

ar<simered al "arlOiIS,"mpera/ll/"CSIii(lO'\C-W IJOO"I for jiv< hQurI and mm", dumliam (O,2h 10

I:;h) ar I](I(/C in ~i,',SII1,e'"ral and ''''face 1I10lplwlog"al'o ,,,,,died I,} x_roy diJ1"",!;,,,, "",I opllwl

micra;copy The mogn<tlc {»'opcrl'<Snf the ferm'S w'e dwac/err:ed ",,,h 11IKh.rr"q"",~)' (lkl b IJMH=)

,'omplex pe"meabilily, lind lempmllllle dep<lIlient permeabi/il)! ""{[",ro,,,enll the "J1'''' ,if
composilion . .<rmermgI<"'p<rallirelind '''''"''"/; ,,,"" 0" III<' complex pumeabilily of Ca.Zn ferrile. are

di,c1<5wl. A prusibl< cOinlarlG1I h"",",11 sml"in~ '''''p''ral"re, ;inlerinK lime, d,mlly a",1 C"rie

lempel'll"'l'e al~ 11/.10d"cussed

5,1 Lattice Parameters, Density and Porosity of the Samples

The X-ray diffraction (XKD) pattern, for the ,am pic, COI_,Zn,Fe20, with

x = Il60, 0.80 arc shown in Fig. 5.1. Analyzing the XRD patlems, we notice that the

po,ition, of the peaks comply with the reported values [I]. The XRD pattern, of both

compo,ition5 clearly indicate their ;ingle phase and formation of :,pinel ,tructure. The

po~ition~ of the peak> and their corresponding miller indices lor the samplc,

i~vestigated are given in Table-5.1. The val\les of lattice parameter '0' of all the peah

for both compositions arC ploncd against Ncl>on.Rilcy Junction, n8), Fig. 5.2, The

measured latlice parameter, theoretical density, bulk density, porosity and grai~ sile for

different samples sinteroo AtditTerent temperature, and time are given in Table,-5.2 and

5.3 re,pectively. It i, ub,erved that the lattice parameter increase, wilh increa,ing Zn

sub,titution. The increa,e in latlice parameter with increasing ZII content can be

explained on the basis of the ionic radii. rhe radius of the 2>12+(0.74 A) i5 greal~r than

tlmt of the Co2+ (0,72 A) [I],

Sample
X-ray pcak po,ition wllh Miller indices

28 (degree)
composition

(220) (311) (400) (422) (511) (440)

Con4oZnooOFe,04 29,86 35.18 42.88 53.02 56.52 62,1
ConIOZnO,oFe,O, 29,98 35.26 42.84 53,08 56.58 62,18

•
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Table_S.2. The lalt1e""paramoter, dens;t)', poro<it)' alld ",'crago £".j" ,i70 of the r:ol,,/'n./'<,o, ,amples

,i"tcrcd at va,ious temperature, for 51'0Urs in ai,

Sample 1,;Yimtring Simering "Crain
lernperolure lime "0 0" Po P ("A.) ,\ize>composition (c; (Hoursj (Aj 6;!cmJ

) (X!c,,/j (j1.m)
1100 4,115 21.55
1150 4,623 11,87

CO"40Zn0.60Fe;O, 1200 5 8.4528 5,2456 4,753 9.38
1250 4.825 8.01
1300 4.746 9,52 9,557
1100 4,350 17.17
1150 4.G70 I I .08

Co ,,),211',saFe) 0" 1200 5 8.4644 5.2524 4.736 9.83
1250 4.730 9.94
1300 4.698 10.54 10.402

Table.S.3. The lattice paramete,. den,it)' a"d porosity of ,be CO,.,zn,Fe,O, ,amplcs ,in,ccru at \'",iO"3

duration, at i200"C in air.

Sample Sinlering Sinterillj;
a" P,I,lemperall,re I1rne P' P(%)composilion (0 (Hour.l) (A) (g/crnJ) (giCIl/)

0,2 4.535 13.54
1 4.536 13.52

Co'"oZ"o 60Fe1O, 1200 5 8.4528 5,2456 4.685 10,68
10 4.734 905
15 4.784 8,79
0,2 4.611 12.21
I 4,728 9.98

COa2oZ"osoFe,01 1200 5 8.4644 5.2524 4.710 10.32
10 4.661 11.27
15 4.610 12.23

figure 5.3 shows the density and poro>it} ,., a function or sintering temperature,

T" for bath compooition~. The density of the C()o"a2no"~FC20,samples increases as the

sintering temperaturc increases from IIOO'C ta 1250'C and above 1250'C thc density

decreases slightly. On thc othcr hand, porosity (f'j of the sample decrcasc; as increasing

sintering temperature up 10 1250'C, and abovc 1250'C thc parosity increase, slightly.

50

•
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~- --.-The C002nZn'8oF<'iOJ ,am pies ,how similar behaviour of chilnges 10 that of

CO"nZnn_60Fe20, samples except that dcn,it) i; round to be maximum at 1200'C. It is

known that the porosity of ceramic samples re,uil, from lwo ,ources, intragranular

porosity and intergranular porosity [2]. Thus the total porosity could be wriUen as

p~p,"""+p,",,, The intergranular porosity mainly depend\ on [he grain size [2]. At

higher sintering temperatures the density decreao~.\ beeau.\e the intragranular porosity

increases resulling from diseonlinuous grain growth. Stich a conclusion is in agreement

with [hal previously reportcd in casc of MxCuZ'1 ferrite, l3].

4.8 • 20
(a) C004oZno"Fe,O.

4.5 155h
r " ~E 4.2 •

" ~

'" ~
0 ~

.~ (b) Co
o20
ZnowFe,O. ~

c ~
• 4.8 150 5h,

•
104.5

5
1100 1150 1200 1250 1300

Sintenng Temperature, T" eC)

Figure 5.0. nlC variation oj" de",") [.) "od pol'O,ity (") wile "nlering lemp.rot"rc iilT la)

Co" ,,;L'I"~I!''''O, and (b) Co/) ~,zn"JJif,Fe,U, ",mpi.s.

Figure 5.4 shows the density und porosity as a function of lintcring time for the both

compositions sintered at 1200.C tcmperatures. rile density of the CoOJ"1.no,oFe,O,

s.amplcs increases slowly as thc ,intering time increases from 0,2h 1o lh and above III

the density increa,es rapidly. On the olher hand, porosity (1') of the ,ample decrea,e, a,

•



increaSing sintcring lime. The C002oZ""",,Fe,O, samples show differem behaviour of

~hanges to lhat of COa,/lJJ'."o(,oFqO" The densit> of lhe Co("oL."OBni'e,O. snmple;

increases rapidly as the sintering time illcleases from 0,2h lo Ih and above Ih [he

density decrease, slowly. The maximum den,it}' is obtained for the C"o"nZn"O/IFe,O,

sample> sintered for 15h while for C001QZI108rFelO, samples it is obtained for Ih

sintering time.

,.•
"

~ '",
~
~ '"0 ".~
c•0

"
"

0,211

,

•

(a) CO."Zn,,,,Fe,o.
T&~1200°C,

'"Sintering Time

"
"
"

~, "_f?,e
" 0

"

Figure SA. The "rialio" of dCllsil)(_) "od porosity (0) wilh ,inlcring t;I~' for (a) CV"if;L",~,h,(), "od

(b) Co,",z,~ ",Fe,O, samples_

The optical micrographs of ColJ-",Z"oooFe,O, and CO"ioZnO,~rJ'e,O. samples

~in[ered at 1300'C in air fot 5 hours are shown in Figs. 5.5 and 5.6, respectively. The

black areas are void,. The average grain sizes for the both compositions ure determined

by linear intercept technique and are presented in Table 5.2.

II i; observed that the sUll1plecomposition has an int111enceOn lhe enhancement

of grain size. The average grain si7e, for the sample Co",nZ"n8nFe;O, ArcgrcMer than

,
•
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!hal of CO~..z,'.MJF~zO•. 1lK:n:fon: the 8\'eragt grain ~;le of lhe SlIrnple ;nCI'QlSC$wilh

illtreasingzinc substitution.

2~pm

F1t.~ s.s. Tho opl.iall micru;nlp/l or c,,- ,.74J~,I),sampl< o.inla'ed .1 lem"","""" llOO'C In air (or,-

25 pm

FIt ••• 5.6. Tho opl.iall micrognph of COo.Jo7-"o.F,,o, s:lmplc .intrml 'Ilemp<t:lture IJoo.(" in .1, f"",-

"
•
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The grain sizc rcilec!., the presence of more or less grain boundary area. [Oven

porosity may be ,;lrongly relaled to boundaries since they can remove porosity. The

uniformity in the grain size and the a,crage grain diameter call control properlies of

material, 5uch as the magnetic permeability. When the grain growth rate is ,ery high,

pores may be lell behind by rapidly moving grain boundaric.\, resulting in pores that are

trapped in,;ide the grains. This intragranlliar porosity is practically impossible to

eliminate, leading to poor magnetic and mechanical properties.

The bebaviour of grain growth rellects thc compcti lion between the driving force

for grain boundary movement and lhe retarding force exerted by pores [4]. During the

,intering process, the thermal energy generate., a force that drives tile grain boundaries

to grow over pores, thereby decreasing lhe pore volume and densifYing the material.

When the driving force ofthc grain boundary in each grain is homogeneous, the sill1ercd

body attains a unilonn grain sile distribution; in contrast, discontinuous grain growlh

occurs if this driving force is inbomogeneoll;. Tbe discontinuous growth of grJin rises

witb temperature, hindering tbe migration of the pore 10 lhe grain bOllndary and bence.

contributing toward tbe reduction of lhe sintered density.

5.3 Complex. Pcrmeability

Figure~ 5,7 and 5.8 sbow the real and imaginary permeability spectra for

COa"a2no,MFelO, and COo.J,Zno8,Fe,O, samples sintercd at various lempemturcs

(I 100°C l(l 1300"C) for five hours. respectively. The permeability value increases with

increasing Co content in Co1.,Zn,Fe,O,. V,/ithtbe increase ofsintering temperature, T,

the real part of the initial penneability i., found tu illcrea," at [ir,t and then decreases. in

case of Coo<oZ"o",Fe)O. samples, fli increases as the T, increascs up to 1250.C and

above 1250°C, fI', decreascs. The CUOJoZl1ow,Fe,O. samples show similar change of

permeability to thaI of Cun,a2nn,,,Fe,O., samples except that 1'( is fO'llldto be maxim"m

at 1200°C.
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Figures 5,9 and 5,10 shol\' the real and Imagillary penneahility ;pcclra for

COn,noln_o,Fe,O, and COo,,,2nowFe,O-l ,ample,> sinlered al various durations (0.2h 10

15h) at 12000C in air, The initial permeabilily (lf lhe Con,,,7n,,_.,Fe,Ol ,;amples

increa,e, slol\'ly a, the ;inlering time increases fr(lm 0.2h tCl Iil and ah(l,e Ih initial

penneabil ity increases rapidly {i'ig. 5.12}.The l1la~imum iniliai permeabi Iity is obtained

for the sample sinlercd for [5h,

On the olher hand the inilial permeability of the CO",n/.nn"ore,O, ,ample>

increases rapidly a, the sinte,ing lime increases trom 0.2h to Iil and above Ih initial

permeability decreases slowly (Fig, 5.12). The maxiInum initial permeabil ity is obtained

for the sample sintered for Ill.

~,.-,. 12.~
~- .0
.0 rn
rn 100 T =1200°C T,=1200aC ill
ill , E
E -.- 0.2h

,
ill, "ill 1 h" 8 rn-.- 5h :-2rn
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c 80 ___+__15 h -a- ••a t
t ••••• =,,,,; / rn
rn -. "~-I •••

" -.-.-. 4 ~,
rn rn
ill c

'" 1000 10000 1000 10000 rn
rn

Frequency(KHz) E

Figore 5.9. {ol Tile roal :rnd {b) imaginary perm,abilit}' ,pewa lor Co"~,!n"d'ep, samplo_,,inlercd aI

t<mporalurc 1200'C for O.2h. 111.Sh. Wit and 15h in air.
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Figure S.lO. (.) 1 he ••• 1and (b) im'giaary permeability SpWI1l for Co"",ln""i'"e,O, samples ,illt.red at

t.mperaWr< 1200.C tOI'O.2h. t h, ,h, 1011and I,h ill air.

It is wei! known that the permeability of polycrystalline ferrite is relaled 10lwo

different magnetizing mechanisms: spin rotalion and domain wall motion [5. 6J. which

Canbe de;eribed as follows:

where Xw is the domain wall susceptibility; X'pm is intrinsic spin ro(ational ,u,eeptibility.

Xu and X,pm may be \\'rilten as :x",=3ml1;D/4y and X,,",,=2J1M;/K with M,

salllration magnetization. Kthe anisotropy constant, D the average grain,diameter, and r

lhe domain wail energy. Thus the domain wall motion is affected hy the grain size and

enhanced Wilh the increase of grain sileo The initial permeability i, therefore a function

of grain size. The magnetization caused by domain wall movement rcyuircs less energy

than that required by domain rotation,

One can expect higher J',' for the sample ,intered at higher T,. However, we have

observed that for both the compositions Iii is found to be maximum at optimum 1;
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(depending em >ample eompo,ition) as shown in Fig. 5.11. If the slnl~ring temperature is

higher than that of the optimum T"p/ decrease,. It is possible that the samples silllered

at higher sintering temperatures (> optimum T,) may increase th" number of pores

within the grains which results in a decrease of pcnne ability and also density. Similar

behavior was observed by Mahmud et ai. [7] in Ni-Zn and Guillaud [8J in Mn-ZI1

ferrites, It is possible that if pores are located at the grain boundaries, the permeability

may increase with grain ;ize. The relationship between grain sizc and permeability

would generally be linear only if the grdin growth i" normal, that is, if all the grains

grow prelly mueh at the same time and same rate. Porosity at Ihe grain boundaries is less

damaging to the permeability, because it causes less hindrance 10 domain w~lI motion

than porosity within grain,>. If, indeed, some gralJls grew very r~pidly. the> would trap

pores, which as we have seen, can limit perrneabilily by pinning domain walls. For the

compQsition of CO,u,XI1',MF"20, ,intered at temperatul'e 1200'C for ISh. the increase of

1'/ is pronounced (Fig. 5,12). This is beeausc the sintered density is highest for this

temperature and time.

(a)Co, ,,2no 6OFe,O

'" • "' ~:c'" ,;=
" "" ;0 "0

i ,., "0 00
~

~
'00

c
c (b)Co",ZnoooFe,O, • -0 : 0
0 ;r= : 00 <." "0

"'"
0

"450

"1100 ";0 1200 1250 1300

Sintenng Temperalure,Ts ("C)

Fig"," 5.1 t. The vari.tion of Ii,' "nd p with T, for (0) CU",,,l'I,,,,,FC,O, al\d {b) Co",,,ill,,,,,Fe,O,

SJmpb .Lnlcrodfor 5il.
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Figur. 5.12. The "O,ialion of fl,' and p wilh ,;"'cring lime for ("I r:""",7.1I",,,1',,0, and (b)

Co,~,ln"MF",O, "mpl.s s;nlereJ al 1200°C

[fthe applied alternating magnetic field i; weak, ~thigh frequencies, the domain

wall will oscillate back and forth through a small distance about the mean p05ilion. rhe

diITerential equalion for oscillating: boundaries Can be written as

md'xldl'+f3dxldt+ax=2Af,l/(t). where mls the effective wull mass, fJ the

damping factor, a the restoring C()~~lant. x the wall displa~ement and If (I) the dri vin;::

fOr<;e[9, I0,11]. The first term on the IeI1 hand side represents the wall inertia; the

second term is the damping oppo~ing the propagation ,docity. and the 1I1irdlcrm i\

associated with wall pinning 10 defects, exprcs~cd a, a re,loring force.

Energy lo~, i-, an extremely important ~ubject in soft ferrimagnetie malerial"

sinee the amounl of energy wasted on process other than magllctization Can prevent the

i\C applicalions ofa given material. The mlio of IJ-i and pi rcprcscnti~g the I05ses in

the material arc a measure of the inefficiency of the magnetic system. Obviously thi,

parameter should be as low as possible. The mag~etic losses, whieh calise (Ile pha>e

shift, can be ,plit up inlo three components: hysteresis losses, eddy current losses ilnd



re,idual losses. This gives thc formula tano~ = !an "" + tan ", + tana> Ji, is the initial

permeability which created at low lield. Hystercsis 10<'5e8vanish at vcrI' [ow field

,lr~ngths. Thus al low field thc remaining magnetic lm,ses are eddy currcm 1",les and

residual lo>s~,. Residual los,e, are independc~t of frequency, Eddy current losscs

increa.'~ with frequency and are negligiblc al very low trequency. fdd> current loss Can

be ~xpressed as .r: = I' Ip, where r:, is the energy loss per unil v(}luJlleand p is the

re;i,livily [9]. To keep lhe ~ddy current losse<,wn,lanl as frequency i; increased: the

resistivity of the material chosen must i~crease as the square of frequency. Eddy

currents are nOI problem in thc Co-Zn ferrites until highcr frequencies are encountercd

because they have very bigh resistivity about IO'Qcm to IO'Oem [12J, The ferrite

microstructure is assumed to consist of grains 01. low re5istivity separatcd by grain

boundarie~ of high resistivily. Thicker grain boundaries are preferred to increase the

resistance. Figure. 5.13 show; lhe variations of lo;s factor, witb frequency of the two

compositions orlhc ,amples sintered at different sintel'ing temperalure T, for 5 hours.

011 the other hand Fig. 5.14 shows the variations of loss factors "ith frequency of the

two compositions of the samples sintered for different sintering time at con;tanl

sinlel'ing temperature l200"C. For the samples C"",,,znO,60FcIO, the magnetic loss is

minimum between frequencies IMHz and 4MHz while for COO,JolnQ8oFe!O. sample.1

this los5 is minimllm above 13MHz (f-igs. 5.13 and 5.14).

•
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From the loss belor we have calculated thc relative quality fad(N (or Q bctor)

for both composition, sintercd ~t various temperaturc; and various duration,>.The Q

factors arc shown in Figs. 5.15 and 5.16. For inductors u;ed ill fLiterapplications, the

quality factor i, often used as a measure or perLmmanee, It is observed that the ;ample

sintercd at 1300.C has highest Q value for Co"." ZnvwFe104, The highest Q value for

Coo," Zn".6,,Fe20. is found to be 2.25x IOJ at frequency 4MHz at l300°C sintering

temperature. The highest Q value for C001oZlln,8n!'e,O, ,ample, is not found between

our frequency range (I KHz to l3MHL) because it eXistabo,e 13MHz frequency.
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Figure 5.15. 1'11.,'ari.lion or Q 1'"(0,-, "it" rrcqUC""y tor (oj ("0".,,In, ",Fo,O, ""d (b) ("0""2n",,,Fe,D,

sampb "nlored al difibrOll ,;nlc~ing te",p"'oW,"S T, 1(" 5 hours,
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5.4 M:lgnetic Properties

5.4.1 DC Magnetizatioll

The vari~tion of magnetization as a function of temperature, Mm, for various

Co1"Zn,Fe)04 samples is shown in Fig. 5. [7. The sample, are s;ntered at l200'C for 5

h. The data i, taken in the presence of IT applied magnetic field in ['ield cooled (Fe)

conditiOI1.It is observed that the O)Q",ZnfJ""Fe20, ,ample undergo paramagnetic to

ferrimagnetic tran~ition at a temperature, T" 170K, The T, of C"".oZn",,,Fe,O. ,ample

is above 350 K and can not be determined "om the present M(1) curve. The 1~of this

sample is determined from the AC magnetization measurement (to be discu;sed in the

section 5.4.2). It is observed tilat thc sample whieh contain, higher concentration of Zn

has lower 1~.This is due to the fact that inclusion of nonmagnetic Zn weakens the A-B

magnetic intcraction among the cations and hence decreases the 1~. Aba the sample

which has higher Zll concentration has lower magnctization.

•
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The magnetis.alion as a function of applied magnetic field, M-H. for various

Co1.,211,Fe,O, 5al11pl~5at rOllm l~mpcra[ure (300K) is shown in Fig. 5.18. 'Ib~

magnetization of Co~,,.,2na,oFe,O. sampie increases Iinearly with increasing the applied

magnetic field lip to D.lT applied magnetic fi~ld. [3~yond D.IT applied lie!d

magnetis.ation increases slowly. No ,a[uralio~ is ob.lavcd in the presence of IT applied

magnetic filed, suggest that this sample is not a collinear ferrimagnet rJther B site

cations are canted. The Co,.,Zn,FelO .• ferrite is a mixed spinel lype wilh a gcncral

formula Z11,i"el.,[Co,.,Fe,.,jO .•, where lhe lerm within the sqllare brackels indicates the

octahedral (B) sites and the lirst term is tetrahedral (Al sites. As the magnetic lil~d

increases canting angle of B site caliotls decreases and hence increases lhe

magne[i;a[ion. Th is lype of spinel ferrites are known as Yaret-Kiue! type fcrritcs [1.13]'
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,i"tcred at 1200'C for.l h in,i"

On the other hand, the magnetization Increase, linearly with fj for the sample

CooP>2nol;nF,,:O. suggesting that this sample i, paramagnetic at Ihi.' temperature.

Therefore, from Ihi, f'gure il i> clear that at room temperature Ihe ~amplc

2nn,;nCoo,."aFe)O, 15 in ferrimagnetic state while the sample CO',lo21108(iFf)O. is in

paramagnetic stale.

5.4.2 Temperature Depenuent Initial Permeability and Curie Temperature

Real part of the inilial permeability. ,ui. as a function of temperature for

COO,If)Zno6iFe10-l samples sintered ~tv~rious temperatures for 5 hou~ are shown in Fig,

5.19. from these eurves the 'I~.'sof these ;ampk; are determined. It is observed that the

T, slightly increases with increasing sintering temperature for the ('0,.",2'1'601",,:0,
composition. The values of Tc '.Iare J30K, 35iK. J74K and 397K for ,amples sinlered

at I 100°C. 1200°C, 1250'C and i300"C for 5 hours respectively. The T, values were
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determined from the minima of the derivalive of II/CD curves. It wa, found that Ihe

sample ,inlcred at 1250'C ha, a Iharp transition from ferrimagnetie to paramagnetic

state compared wilh the samples simered al 1100°(, 1200"( and 13000( for 5 hOLL".

From this re;ult il ean bc assumed thallh" optimuill sintering temperature is 1250"( for

Ihe C"a,oZno6o!'el04cOmpo,ilion .
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Figur. 5.19. l"iti.1 permeability.' 0 function "I" lcmpermurc fOIC"""ln"",F •.,O, ,.mples ';Il(er<d at

".Tiou, lemperaturo, for ShOUT>.

Real part of the initial pcrmc~bility, f.l.,', as a function of temperulurc for

Coo;oZnnlioFe20, samples ,inlcred ~t i200°C tor vJrioLL,durations ~re shown in Fig.

5.20. From these curves the .re ',I.of these sumpb are determincd, It is Oh,ervctithat the

I, "Iightly increases with incr~asing sint~ring time for the COa,oZn"MFc)OJ

composition. Thc values of T,',. are 343K, 35lK and 359K for samplcs sintered at

1200"( for lh, 5h and 15 h, respectively. It was found that the sample sintered at

66
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1200"C for 1hand 15h have a tmnsition with an additional shoulder .at high t~mpcratllre

region. On th~ othcr hand for the sample ,inter~d for 511has u rebtivel} ,l11ooth

transition. Thi, i, probably due to the effect of grain boundary. Lilhomogeneityand other

d~feets in the samples. From thi:; r~sull il can be assumed that th~ oplimum sintering

time is 5h for this composition. The present values of T, " are in c1o,e agreement with

the published re,ult, [14]. The variations among lh~ pre,cl1l results and the plLbli,hcd

results eO\lldbe related to the variation of the preparalion condition.

For appl ications. the temperature dependence of p;' i, very important. The initial

permeability of the sub,lanees as a function of temperallLre is measured at a co"stant

frequency (100 kHz) of a sinusoidal wav~. II is observed that the permeability falls

sharply when the magnetic state of the ferrite samples changes from ferrimagnetie to

paramagnetic. The vert;eal drop of thc pcrme~bility at the ClIr;e point indicates the

degree ofhomogcncity in the sample composition [15. 16J. rhe degree of homogeneity

of our ,amples has shown is not ,0 good. Measurement of the inilial permeability a, a

function of temperature can therefore be used as a material characterization method. The

T, for difkrcnt snmples;s g;ven;n Table-5A.

I
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1100.C for "ariou, duration,.

It is noted that th~ sampk> of two compositions contain different Zn contents. [t

is observed from the Fig, 5.17 that the T, is lo"el' when Zn eon(cnt is higher. Thi,; is

expecled beeausc of the inclusion of higher concentration of non-magnelic Zn in the

material>. This is in harmony With the lheo,-eli~al and exp~rimental finding_'_ [t is also

observed that the T< is ,lighUy increased with increasing sinlcring temperature.

T.bl<.5.4. The Curie lempe'01Ul'e.T" of Co" ,r2n,,,,Fe,O, "mpl."

Sample Sinlering lime SmlerinK lemperalur(' Curie lemperalure
composilion (hours) (0 (K)

COa4oZnaw!'elO,
1100 DO
1200 351

5 1250 374
1300 397

C"n.mZnQ6rJ'e1O"
1 343
5 1200 351
15 354
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Co-Zn ferrite is a mixed nonnal.invcr>e Ipinel type "ith a general formula

Zn,Fel"[Col"Fel+JO,, whcre the term within the square bmekets indicatcs the

octahedral (S) sites and the first term is tetrahedral (A) ,ite;. The decrease of T, with an

increasing Zn eontcnt may be explained by a modification of tbe A-B ~xchange

interaction strength due to the cbange of the Fe" distribution betwe~n A und IJ sites,

nlc deerca,e oftbe Curie temperoture is due to the weakening oftbe A-Ii interaction.

Tbis could be attributed to the increase in diltance belween the moments of A and [J

sitcs, wbich is confirmed by the Illcrease in the lattice parameter with increasing In

content. The larger distances between moments in samples CoiJ2aZn""Fe,O, lead, to

decrease the A-B interaction relative to that of COD-liZn"or,Fe,OJ samples and

consequently the T,decreases,

Anisotropy constants vary considcrably witb temperature. In most cases.

anisotropy decreases steeply from a higb value at low temperature and then slowly

dccrcasc; down to 7,<:roat r; [9]. There is then no prefcrred cryslallographic direction

for the magnetization of a domain. It i, "b,erved that the initial permeabilitY.fI,',

increases ",itll temperature to a maximum valuc just below the T, . Thi, occur;, becau;e

(b~ crystal anisotropy normally decreases with increasing tempcralurc [17J. The initial

permeability varies as 1-','" M;! K,''"' [9,18J. Since ani,otropy decrea,e, faster than

magnetization on heating, the initial permeability expectantly increases with

temperature. tends to infinity just below the T, and then drops for thc paramagnetic

pbase. The p~ak near To i, known a, th~ 'Hopkinson' reak r~l.
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CHAPTER 6

CONCLUSIONS

6.1 Conclusiuns

The XR.D pattern 01"Coo,,7.naoni'C)O., and Coo2nZn""oFe,0, compositions

clearly indicatc single phaoe alld formation of spincl Slructure. The lattice constant of

COnJn2nn6n/"'lO-l is found 10be 8.4528 A while ~.4644 A for COol,,2",,"",,Fe20,samples.

Thc inerca;c in Iallice parameter with inerca;ing Zn content in lhese samples can be

expl~ined On the basis ofthe ionic r~dil. The r~dius oLthc 2,,'. (0.74 A) is greater thon

that Oflhc Col- (0,72 A),

In this cxperiment we consider two series of compositions roo '07.110 ,"FeiO, and

C()~2nZnrJ"oFeiO, re-lpeetiveiy, In one serics simcring time (5h) i.\ eonSlanl and ointering

temperature is variable and in othcr series simering temperoture (1200"C) is constant

and ,intering lime is variable. The density as a flll\etion of ,intering temperature of the

COn.wZno,,,Fe,O, sampb sinlered for 5h increases as the silltering tempcraturc

increases from IIOO.C to [250'C a~d ahove 1250"(: lhe dellsity decreases s[ightly. "Ihe

CO(I ,"Zno"oFe,O, samples simered for 5h also show similar bchaviour or'changes to that

of COn402no,oFe,O, sampb exeepllhat the densit) is found to be maximum at 1200'C.

Tile density a, a funclion or sinlcring time "rthe CO"aZn'MFe,O, sample, sintered at

1200'(: increases slowly as the sintenng time inere"ses from 0,2h to Ih and above Ih

the density increases rapidly. On the other h~nd, the density as a function or' sinlering

lime of lhe COn,nZJ'/n8oFciOJ samples increases rapidly as the silltering time increases

from 0.2h to Ih ~nd above Ih the tknsit) deerea,es slowly. The ma"imum density as a

funelion 01"sintering lime is ubtained fur lhe Co" 1f,Ln" 6f,Fe20., samples ,intereJ fur ISh

while for CO".2"Zn" "Fe,O.,ample; it is obtained f"r Ih sintering time

During the ,intering process, the thermal energy generates a force tbat drive, the

grain boundaries to grow over pores, Ihercby deere~sing Ihe pore volume and increasing

the density of the materials. Al higher sintering temperatures the density decreases,

because the imragranular porosity increa.,e, a.' a result of disconlinuous grain growth.

•
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The di'GontimIO'" grO"1h of grain rises with temperature, hindering the migration (}fthe

pore to Ihe gralll boundary and hcnce, contributing toward the reduction "flhe sintcr~d

dcnsity. '1here is a~ ~nlargement of gralll sizc "btai ned for inCreaSIJigZn c(}ntem,Thi, is

beea",e "I' the fact thut 21'1 prOIilOlc,,intering. bringing ~bolll all increase in grain Size,

The permeability valuc i~cr~ases with increasing C" content In Cot_J,n,Fe..(h

With the increase of sintering temperature. T, th~ real part 01-the initial pcrmeabil ity is

found to increa,e at first and then decrease,_ In e~sc 01-COa"aZna,,,Fe20, samples. Ji,'

inerea,e" as the T, increases "P t() 1250.C and above 1250'C, 1-'," deerea;es, rhe

C001oZn08()Fe,O, samples show similar change of perl1le~bllity to that 01-

Coo JOZ"O wFe,O J samples except that /I: i, fOllndto be maximum at 1200"C. The initial

permeability as a function ofsintering time of the COa,,02noOlJFe10, samples increases

slowly as the sintering time increases Irom O.2hto Ih and above Ih initial permeability

increases rapidly. Tile maximum initial permeability is obtained for the sample sintered

for ISh. On the other hand the initial permeability ofthc Cnaiolna6oFeiO, 'iamples

increases rapidly as the sintcring time inerca,es from 0.2h to Ih and "bove Ih initial

permeability decreases slowl}_ The maximllm initial permeability is obtaincd for the

sample si~tered for Ih,

we have observed that for both the compositions 1-'," is found to be maXimum at

optimllm T., (depending on sample eomp(}sitiotl), If the ,illtering temperatllre i, higher

thall that of the optimum T" J-'; decreases, It is p(}>siblethat the ,amples sintercd at

higher sintering ternperatllres (> optimum T,) lila} increase the number 0 f pores within

the grain, whid] results in u decrease of permeability and abo density. A sample with

more uniform "s well as highest density i, obtained at 1200°Csintering temperatme for

Coaml':"',MFeIO. composition sintered for ISh. nlc initial permeability i" mainly

affeetcd b} domain wall displacement Or by wall bowing and changes with sill1ering

density. Porosity and other defects do not affect the initial pcrmeability if they are

confined to the gra in boundaries (intergranlilar de feels) because tllichr grain boundaries

are preferred to increase thc resi,tanee and high resistance keep the eddy eurrc~t I,,,;es

minimum; otherwise, the initial permeability severe!} decreases ;ince porosity within

grain, acts as pinning "itcs, redu,illg the volume ,wept by wall bowing or by wall

n
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displaccment The initial permeability ,,; i~ ind~pcndcnL of frequency below the

resonancc frequcncy r;, which is not observcd i~ lhc,c ,ample, withill the mea,ured

frequency range (I KHz to 13MHL).Abo lhe AC resi,livily of these samples arc very

high compared with other ferrites which minimi~c lhe ~ddy curr~lll losses. For these

reasons these typcs of ferritcs are pref~rable for high frequency applications comparcd

with other ferriles (i,e. NiZnFc,O" MllZllFelO, etc.).

From the loss factor we havc c~lculalcd lh~ rdaliv~ quality factor (or Q factor)

for bolh composilions ,inl~red al various lemper~tures and various dwell timc~. For

induclors us~d in fitter apptications. lhe qll~llty factor is often ,,~cd as a measure of

pcrformance, It is obse"'ed that the sample simcrcd at 1300°Cha, highesl Q value for

Coo.o 2no wFe,O. _The highest Q value for COD'0 2nD60Fe20. is found to bc 2,25x toJ al

Ircqueney 4MHz al 1300°C simering temperature. Thc IlLghest Q value for

CoQ),dno8rFe10., samples is not found bdween our frequency range (I KHz to 13MHz)

bccau,e it exist ~bove 13Lvllizfrequcncy. So COOJ02nV8VFe,U, sampb arC!>uilablclor

very high frequency application,

Thc v~rialion of magneti"ation '" a fune!ion of temperature, ..H(1) shows thaI the

COala2nosnFe",O, sample ;inltreJ at 1200"e for 5h ulld~rgo paramagnelic to

feTTimagneti~ trunsition at a teluperature. 1~, l70K, From the M-H cune, lhe

magnetisation as a function of applied magnetic tield. it is clcar that at room temperaturc

tile sample Coo .o2n" 60Fe,O, is in ferrimagnetie slate while lhe sample C"02,2,,0 enFe,O,

is in paramagnetic state, The values of T,'" are 3JOK. 351K. 374K and J97K for

C00402n,,,rFc20, COmpooilion,inlered at IIOOOC,IlOOoe, 1250'C and tJOO"C for 5

hours rc>pcctivcly alld 343K, 35lK and 359K for the same eompmilioll sinlereJ at

IlOOoe for Ih, 5h and t5 h, respeclively.

It i, noted thallhe samples of two composilions conlain difTerellt7n conlents. [I

is observed thaI the 1:, is lower when Zn content is higher. This is expe,ted because of

the inclusion of higher concenlration of non-magnetic 7" in the material,. This is in

barmony "itb the theoretical and experimental finding,;. [t is ~Iso ob;ervcd lhat lhc Tc is

slightly increased with increasing simcring temperalure.
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The decrease of 'f~with "n Ilicreasing Z" contenl may be expl"ined by a

modification of the A-B exchange inleraetion ;trength due to the ch~nge of the Fe'.

distribution between A and lJ site,_ The decrease of the Curie temperalure i, due to the

"eakening of the A-B interaction. Thi, eouid be attributed to the incre"se in distance

between the moments orA and B siles, which i, confirmed by the increase in the laHiee

parameter with increasing Zn conlen!. The ial'ger di,t~nces between moments in samples

COnriZnoeoFe)O. leads 10 ,kercase Lhe A-B interaction relative to that of

Co~,~Znv6ilFe,O<samples Md consequenlly the T, decreoses. From this investigation,

we may finaliy conclude thaI the higheot permeability can be obtained by choosing the

proper composition. sintering temperature (optimum T,) and sinlcring time,

75
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